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This was disCloSed by lieutenant Oe
nernl Nguyen Huu CO," 'Deputy Pri~c
Minister dnd Defence ~'inister who
new here: Wcdnesd'ay to' "appraise thi:
situation

under government choiro1 ·but'· Hue
north of Danana, is n,oL
'JThe situation in 'Hue is Ute Da~
nang before ithe weCk-long revolt)", Co
said,
t\skcd about a, telegramme that. bri8a~
dier general Phan Xuan 1,ibuan, -commnader of, the first division iii Hue,

K.abaka Missing

~nl

had

g~etnmenl

the centrnl

1'0

declaring hiS loyalty, Co said:
"I cun Msure yot) he is, but be is
Lorild. Irom ,p~ge 1
selzcd the palace Tuesday after a: Dcree
"I. man influencC'cl, by . the wrong pco~
battl\:.
pie··.
Ooote told parliament in a 9O-minutc
In Hue Student StruBile Commitmitt,::e for Revolution (SSCR) march~
speech that the Kabaka had contacted
olher Afric<ln powers ask.ing them for
cd to the A'tncricanconsulatc W~support and to recognise him as 'Prenesday to deliver a lellcr addressed to
~Ident of Uganda.
President Johnson and tben began a
24 hour hu'nger strike
o
Obote asserted last weekend·s resoluThe lcttcr urged the United ·States
tion in the Buganda parliament caUins
on Obote's
Uganda government to
to cease supporting South Vietnam's
military govc:rnment.
leave Uganda soil had been rigged and
Nguyen Huu. Giao, president of the
forced through by hooligans who were
Student Struggle Committee, 'said, ··if
paid by the Kabaka's government to
disrupt the proceedings.
the U.S. government docsn't have a
Obote alleged that the killing
of
good'solution to this civil war, 1 think
the Vietnamese people can hardly 00
Europeans in this week's disturbances
was calculated to make foreign powers
exist with the American people. This
is the last opportunj'ty to show they
send their forces to Uganda to protect
are our friends'
the liveS and property of their nationals.
It is reported that the Kabak.a of
Students and rebellious sordiers pos
led barricades on Hue's streets last
Ruganda may have made a daring cscape from Uganda, reports reachmg
week, fcarif\g thal government marines
here Wednesday night said.
sent to Danang would, move on Hue
Reports from Kampala, the ugandan
In Saigon. heavily
riot police
capital:
said sources close to the
backed by elite S. Vielnamese para
Kabaka dismissed earHer rumours that
troopcrs brok.e up ,a series of anti
government demonstrations Wednesday
Mutesa had been either killed or ar·
rested and hi'nted the ruler of the kingafternoon and arrested 50me participadom was safe, free and probably out
ting Buddhists monks and nuns
of the countrY.
Several persons were injured near
No official reports about the whereSaigon's large central market place,
abouts of the Kllbaka have been issued
Paratroopers spr;ead throughout the
area and took up positions on streets
and sk.irTl'\f~es were said to still be
Many un'its
going on Wednesday morning. security
leading to the. markeL
to have overarmed wiih machine auns,
fd'rces were reported
p'owercd the palace guards at Mongo
Tear gas grenades were used against
:lncr a running gun baltle.
'
the demonstrators al the market square
and at two other sites
Flames reaching 30 to 40 feet were
reported over the palace.
One of the heaviest monsoon rains
of the year h.ad failed to rout· the
Renewed fighting is expected to break.
out between ,the Kabaka's fierce BuganantiMgovemment demonstrators, made
dan ,tribesmen and the troops of Preup of Buddhists. students. youth groups
and frolicking youngsters
sident Milton Obote's government if it
Earlier. Americans-boC'h
milita.ry
turits out King Fr~~ck is .in fact
dead or arrested.
.~rr
and civilian-were ordered to remilio
off the streets to avoid involvement in
The government tr06~ were reponed
In full
control
wCdJlesdaY of the
any incidents.
palace, only building ms~de·, its wooden
dne crowd was dispersed, at
the
stockade to surive'the shelling.
general market. another at a
traffic
circ~e ,in front of 11:~ j~iD.t. public
Kampala, capital both . ~f Uganda
and. the kingdom of. ,BugaJida, seemed
affairs office and a :thifd ·at· a hotel
calm after Tuesday·,' fighuPa ·a~l ~"h~~yor. Van Van Cu.a earlier ban
the Kaba~ and hi~•., t,.~~rm, Wti~., ()\!l~.\ 'Ii demonstrati~~ J~~ed, f~om

anned
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~rter. For the past 'six day. y~U
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th~ US,.
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official Americufcxplanatlon fo~; iV"~'8
staying there w~i,th~ hC? ~ '~n Jeav~
.Co said he nQw considCti Danana

The two rebel 'leaden Were identified
as Licutenant colbn,:1 ',Dam
Quang
Yell. ,former commander of the .Quang
Nam special se<:(or~ .and Major Ton
Thllt Tuong. whb 'had been -command
ing rebel troops °in the Tinh Hdi' Pagoda during a week of fighting
The rebels in the· Palloda s~rrender-
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pro".mp 11 ,. out em· Rhodesia m
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the Afri~ait majo.
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One day I visited· the' ruins of ted, . that many memhers ot the
CAlClJTIA, May 26. ("1').Weating a' lted ,flowery .ummer the' hOllse. . EverYthing hadfal- Un,lted.lIl,a,tlqiis. U).c1l1dlng:Africiin
frock, ·Sheila '5<:oll, Ii' 39·year-old len do'WD ell'cept cine 'Willi.' On .c()HI1\peS'i~q ,'the' ~"Iet, , 'qnlon,
that wall was the flgtir'e of a'llirge
!al(our· r~ute measures.' to· .put
former British ac;tress, arrived in
power 'In Soutliern Rhodesia in
Calcutta Wednesday in a' single-en- cat with a ~opearound Its· neck
t was very frightened when I t~e hands o'f the African majogilled planc' on a round-the-world
rity. At the same time the represaw that.
solo flight
After that I missed Pluto very sentatives df the United States
much. For a long tune I could B~taln. New Zealand and anum:
PARIS, May 26. (AP).-President not forget what I had ·dope to my her of other western. countrieS re'
fused \0 support the resolution
Charles' de Gaulle'" cabinet Wed- friend. Because 1 felt So solTY, I
began Ic.oklng for another cat of which called for resolute meanesday approved a series of financial
sures against the racist Smith remeasures aimed at stimulating busi·
the same kind.
One day
I saw a black cat gime
ncss
which was like .Pluto but had a
white spot.:.on its neck. I wanted
One of the measures was to study
to buy . it from the shopkeeper.
short term credit procedures· in
but he said he knew "nothing
order to make them more nearly reM
~ound
about it. So I brought the cat
semble those in Britain
and
the
home and pecame liery fond of it,
United States
KABUL, May 26; :(Bakh)8r).:-..The
but my wife didn't'llke it
They also concerned bank cap)·
After some tllite 1 began to hate following arc the resuit1 jn toUrnament
talisation
minimums.
equipment
Minister
games played Wednesday in the Educathis cat too. heca\ille'IPfound out
leasing, and operation of the French
tion Ministry stadium
that iI. had a blind 'eYe 'just like
stock exchanges
Volleyhall
Pluto. But the animal liked me
very much, and followed me
Technical hf' school beat Teachers
here
ACCRA. May 26. (APJ.-The everywhere.
high .school 'deria beat Agriculture
One" day my wife and I went
East- German espionage expert Major
Handball
lOto 0ur ·cellar. The cat came
J uergen Kruegcr who was' bir.ed by
Khushnl Kli n bent Ghazi one to
after us and I nearly fell over it
former President
Nkrumab
of
nil
I becomeve& angry and tried to
Ghana to train subversives, was exFootball
kill it. but my wife stopped me
pelled from Ghana Wednesday
Ansari was declared
winner since
He was released from custody In
That me even angrier. and I hit Avecinna did not show up for the
my wife so hsrd that she fell
exchange for 350 Ghanian students
game
and Ihe staff of the Ghana Irade
dead.
After killing her, I knew I had
mission in East Berlin
to hide her. I could not take her
SEATILE, Wasbington. May 26. body out of the house becauSe the
(AP).-Two·way trade
between neighbours would see it. . So I cut
Japan and the United States 'should out a part of the wall and put
26th 8.:iOP.M.
set new records in 1966, Robert her body behind it. I searched THuRSDAY
Inf~ Dinner dance,. Gay
McNiell. U.S. Deputy Assistani for the cat, but it had run away.
so I coul(ln't find it
Secretary of Commerce for trade
ChOr!ia;:,Gu""ts of AI" 100 g:30 P.M.
The neighbours asked about FRIDAY' 27th 8 P.M. BINGO,
policy. said here Wednesday
I)1Y wife, but I .did not answer Guests; Af. 100
BONN, May 26. (DPA).-Turu· them. They searclied for her, but SATUlWAY 28th· 7:30 P.M. Teen·
nothing was found
sian Fo'reign Minister Habib Bour·
3llen' dance, Muslo by the "OUTThe .fourth day .after the mur- SIDERS" .Guests: Af, 50.
guibai. junior arrived bere ,Wednes·
der'
sllme
policemen
came
to
seday for' two-day talks with his W
Gentian counterpart, Gethard Sch- arch the house. . I s,howed them
.
'1
~deder, lind Wafter
Scheel, . the all' iitli\in'd·. 'ii'h'a'wh~n they' dillii't
find. anything, they were 'ready
Sultan Ehotodaphy
Minister for Economic Cooperation
to leave.''':
Or, '
r-. Sultan~hO(O,'
'''oJti''jiS
.'
~p.
'.'. ..read
. ' y to
and Development
But' ."mething inside me made
Cover.Il . les anu' photo· assign--~
me,nts.·. Nil minimum or eover
PARIS, May 26. {DPA)...,-French me want to say something
I took th~m to the cellar .to
chaUI\ for parties. PA syStem
Foreign Minister Maurice
Couve
eomplete with miorophone, ampll·
De Murville left here by air for show them that nothing. was
there either. As I'wlilked \''1. I lIer and loud .iJ"akers for rent.
Tehran 'Wednesday
for a
two-day
hit the wall with my hand and
AddJ'ess: Shar-I-Nau, near ·Ame·
visit to Iran
-r-said, . uT}1ese walls
are very
rlean Em/lliSSY. Tel. 22940 hetween
2 and 7 p.m.
WASHINGTON, May 26, (DPA). strong."
-The U.S" Government is currently
I was answered hy a loud alllexamining the' requests of the ml4 scream. part of the .wall fell
Ansari Workshop
page is known as the
Yemeni Rep~blic for wheat supplies doWn, and there sat· Pluto's ghost
Speciality
Is VW Repalr9. Work
to help. the country's hungry pOpu- It· was the'beast that had made
guaranteed. . In ·Shar-i-Nau ·near
lation, Scile. Department ~pokesman me kill my wife, . and is sending
Urllted' Nations Hostel.
Roberl McCloskey said here lasl me to the hangman. I had shut
Tel. 24705, 22864
nighl
the cat in behind the wall
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Tbe t.onouniry Pres,oeot

ing vocational

~ubjects

May

28. (lteuter).-

·crlsis poirit fololW-ins recent Incidents
at tbe U.s. naval base at ·Gu'antan~o
The move cam~ shortly. after Dr,
Castro angrily 'rejected American state·
ments on aUes~' IncuraiQoI by Cuban
soldiers into the base in Eaatem Cl.JtJa

on Monday.

He declared that

Ibe

ot

Roy~~.t\udi;e".~

cd lhat His Majesty the '·KiD.· pled
audle~ces .~ ,tb.'e ~oUovt:~ .d~Da the
week' eodlnll., May ~6:
.'
General \Oulu' Mohammad; tlui MinIs.ter of National' .oe(~c:c; Dr. Mohammad Haider, the' ·M-inJiter of ·COmlnu·
nicationsj MollaoUiwi
OUoan· ,Sidki,
the Minister of Information and· Culture.; ;Fakir Natii Alefi,·. &o~oi,
Kunduzj Lieu1enain General Saadullah.
Chief of the Defence M~alry mi)itary

of.

court; dhulam 'Moliioinittac! Nekzad,
Afghlin Consul·denUol. d~ t<>
'Bombay; Abdul Mailk,' .bvUnor of
Zabul; Abdul ADz. Depuly GoYeritor
of Takhar.

Also His Majesty the KIni tec:eived

in audience chicf 'of the thiD~ and
Indian delegations during
the week.
of the tWo
Respective amb~aadors
countries
were present during
the
audiences

Committees Of
Jirgah ~tudy
Taxes, t;onseripts
May 28, (Bakhtar).-

Sldiq

ana .took under consideration the issue of conscripts trom
KaOUI muwclpal area and their uneven aeplOyment. 1he committee
sent a seoes 01 q ueslions, to be answered, by the MIOJSUY of Detence.
1he Lomrruttee on Commumcations in wriung to the Finance MinisLace and air postage rates relerred
to it by the Committee on Budgetary
and Fmancial Attairs

The mayor of.Kabul, Prof.
Mobammao Asghar, appeared before the Committee on J.nternaJ. and

Admmistratiol\

im~

,spoke

-;i!ioUllhe-r-i"n,,1Ii.'phces of rOod-

stuif~, provision of h9uses for
the
homeless, maintenance and health

services in the city.

Tbe balance

sheet

at Jsngalak

mdustries was studied by the Committee 00 Industries and Mines.

The Committees on He\llth and
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry
also met on Thursday and studied
subjects referred to tbem

HM Congratulates Tito
KABUL. .

May 28, (Bakhtar).-A

telegram has been despatched on behalf of. His 'Majesty the King .to His
Majesty Joseph' Broz Tito-, President of
tne Republic of Yugoslavia conaratulating him on his 74th birth anniversary

KABUL. May 28,

Senator Mohammad Hashim Muja-

dedi and Dean of CoUege of Theology Abdul Sartar, Sirst, left here
Ftiday at the invi.talion .of the Iraqi
government to participate in
condolence meeting
of ~e

the
late

Abdul Salam Arif former President
of Iraq.

------

Af

of,

Leaflets were Thursday and
friday being distributed widely
in Meng" municipality, on the
outstkirts of ~ampala in the shadow of Mengo hill, where government troops and supporters of the
Kabaka fought a bitter battle for
two days starting Tuesday, in the
course of which the king's palace
on top of the hill was destroyed
Observers believe that loyal
Bugandans are being spurred on
with increasing hope that their
41-year-old king, over the past two
days variously reported desd, captured, ur abroad, actually managed to escape from his burning
palace and reached safety.
According to some reports the
Kahaka Oed to Nairobi, while
others claim thst he is out of
Uganda but not in Kenya.
"King Freddie" ~ould have escaped to either of Uganda's heighbours Kenya, the Sudan, CongoLeopbld\illl~, Ruanda, or Tanzania. .
.
The story of his escape on Tuesday says that after fighting off
government troops with automatic weapons. the king took twelve
men of his boyguard and slipped
aw$from the palace through
little-used gate known as "gate of
death."

The' lIate leads to the Kabaka
tombs, normally is used only on
the occasion of a Kabaka's fwteral,
The king reportedly escaped In
a royal car which had heen parked near the entrance for such an
emergency
Meanwhile, an uneasy silence

was hanging over this strife-torn
city.
.
The palace was almost 'deSerted,
nominal

guard

re-

KABUL. May

28,

(Bakhtar).-

Within a year's time cobalt 60 radio
therapy unit will be installed and
start operating in Nadir Shah hospi

tal in Kabul.

This was stated

by

Engineer Shimowiaye. chief of
Hungarian delegation
wbicb
has
come here at the invitation of Ato-

mic Energy Commission of Afghanistan.

With the instaUment of thIS appa'
ratus. medicine will enter in a new
stage in Afghanistan, he said
New scope for research In the
fields of pbysics and chemistry wiU

be opened up.

I'

Shimouriaye who is a
technical
advisor on medicare for the Ministry of Industries in Hungary, arrived here as the head of a four-mem.
ber delegation
His visit is sponsored by the International Atomic Energy Commission.

In addition to keeping in louch
with Afghanistan's Atomic Energy
Commission and studying bospitals in
Kabul, the . delegation bas
also
made the necessary studies for the
construction. of a radio therapy unit

whicb will bave a cobalt 60 unit.
Dr. Abdul Ghaffar Kakar,' D""n
of College of Science, and President

of Afghanistan's

Atomic

Energy

Commission, said that the visit of

Cont<!, on page 4

Premier Congratulates
Guyana's Head Of Govt"
KABUL.'

May 28, (Bskhtar).-A

congratulatory .tel~sram was sent by
Hashim
Prime Minister Mohammad
Maiwandwal
Qn the occasion
of
Guyana's i~dependencc to Georgetown
to Prime Minister Forbes
Sampson
Burnham

Maiwandwal Visits Afghan
Construction Unit Work
At Several Sites In Kabul

The Prime Minister also visit- sections.
Mohammad
Akbar
ed in the industrial section work- Shalezi, director general of films
shops and other establishment and photography department in
belonging to the Afghan Cons- the Mioistry of Infonnatlon 'and
tructlon Unit and the Afghan Culture furnished guiding explaFilms Studios of the Ministry of nations. Afghan film studios Is
Information and
Culture
in also equipped with sound recordAnsari watt.
ing unit. Work on the installaWork on the building for the
tion of machine. in tile huilding
water and' Soil Survey' Depart- is almost completed. The studios
ment has progressed to .about 95 can handle the printing of 16 as
per cent of its completion. The well 35 milim.etre films
cost of the five storey building is
Documentary Olms prepared by
estimsted at 60 million Afghanis. the Ministry of Information and
The communications trs,lning Ctllture will be handled by this
centre. which is being built by studio after 'it is Inaugurated
the Afghan Construction Unit has This building, tqo,. has ~ consclass rooms, donnitori"'l, dining truct.edby the Afghan Construchalls, Iihraries and offices.
tion unit like the others visited
The training centre proj~ct offi· by the Prime Minlstc:r .Thursday
eer engineer Ali Alunad, who was
Machines and, equipment for
furnishing guiding explanation,. the studios have bej,n: given by
said that' right now students' ai)d the' USAID.Tlle Prime Minister
trainees were attending classes in was accompanied during the tour
a building adjacent to the Minis- by the Justice' MinIster Dr. Ahtry hut will move to the' new 'pre- dul Hakim Tabibi and Engineer
mises as soon as they are com- AbQul Hai . Kazl, chief of the
pleted. He said the building will . Afghan construction unit
cost IL5 million Afghanis,
Th~ huildlJ;tg for the new CUB.
IOn.
toms house will have .storage
spsce hangars and a vast com~ ~
pound.... Six
million AfghanI.
KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).-A
will have been spent on the main five-member deleaation from the 10'
buildiIIg and asSociated coristruc- ternsliQna' Monetary Fund arrived
Hons belonging to the new eus- here yesterday afternoon
During its stay bere the delega.
toms house before their completion, art official told the PrIme lion will hold talk. on Afghanistan's

IMF Dele'go. t'
Holds "'_11__ Here

the

Tolana he also said 300,000
Afghanis 'wj!l be put at the..d!sposal
of the orgp-oiSC:lfIon by Ihe government. The cef~mony was inaugu-

ernment.

house.

who is also the high commal)dant
of. scou.!s thanked 'the Prime. Minis·
t~r for his parlicipalion
In the
gathering.
.'
He requested the Prime Minister
for further aUenlionand' help for
their Gul. Ballh,. a park near . Daml
'Ariian could be' put at the diSposal
of Saratldol Tolana..
The· Prime. Minister. not only promised 10' aUthorise.' 9ul .Bagh
~

R. Therapy Unit
To Be Installed

KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwaudwal Thursday. afternoon visited the new building to be used jointly by the Afghan
construction unit and the ,Water and Soil Survey Department In
Pakhtunlstan watt,.the COlDD1unlcations MInIstry :I'ralnlng Centre
In Kabnl industrIal section, and the bulldlng for the customs

The Prime Minister said that the
r.ole of scout youth is. an ih1p~rta.nt
one.
.
He said' h is the duty of a scout
to be an example of moraH ty. fai tb
and good, service, to other youth
The Prime Minister praised ' the
active role t~~en by girls and boy
scouts in, Id, and other such occasions;
,
Education Minister Dr, Anwan,

use .

KAMPALA, May 28,(B8(') and DPA).It was officially aDDl)uneed In pgan!la that the KIng of '8uganda
fillS escaped.Tl;te UgandAn Government has requoisted the pubUc
to help lind ·the Kabaka.
Meanwhile, the followers of royal palace. During morning
the Kahaka (king) of Bugandan hours Thursday vI1lagera were
were being urged Thursday to being forced at gunpoint to help
prepare' for an armed retaliatory load bodies and palace loot on to
uprising against the central gov- waiting anny lorries
ernment when the king's ultimaMl\fIy of these vI1Iagera' claimtum to the government runs out ed that more than one. thousand
'In. Monday.
people died in the hloodlest hatThe Ugandan government in an tle Uganda has known
official statement said. it is ready
Outside Kampala in other parts
to meet any eventuality
of Buganda kingdom the situaThe Kabaka, Frederick Edward tion was far from under control,
Mutesa, popularly known liS liKing
and reports were still filtering in
Freddie,' had told the go.vern· of clashes between president
ment to move out of h;" kingdom, Dhote's troops and followera of
the biggest of the four kingdoms the Kabaka
which meke up the state of
(Ahout two months ago Ohote,
Uganda, by May 30
then Uganda's premier, deposed
The ~eadline was set in a com· the Kabaka from his post of
munication issued just before last Ugandan president, and has held
Monday's declaration of a state of the supreme power in the counemergency in the troubled dis,. try ever since.)
trict, which was followed on Tuesday by outbreak of hostilities between the Kabaka's Bugandltif tribesmen and the troops of President Milton Obote's central gov-

mained around
the burnt-out
(Bakhtar). ...:.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bagh.

exclusive

,.

Kabaka's Escape' C'orifirm";
Army Alerted; Uneasy .Tt(a~e

and only a

Delegation Leaves

ghan Saraodoi f01soa tscouts orgaOIsuhon), PrIme MlDlster Mohammad Hashim Maiwanawal, attended
a programme yesteroay held to mark
the 10th anniversary of re-establ1sh~
mcpt· of the orgaQJsation in
Gut

for

.',;'1 ' ..

If

r OUkhl

Premier Attends
lutn Anmversary
U1 ~couts l1ere

with tbe mO,dern methods o.f teach-

,~J;'

chatrll\anshlp of Mohammad

two countries.
........'
"Mghan-Soviet ftiendship Is The Unlied Nations Committee qn colonlallsm doolde~ FrIday to
based on mutual cooperation equ- demand. the. rele;ure of Rhodesian natiowiIlst leaders Joshua
ality and respect," he said.
Nkomo and Ndablnge Sitholjl so they can testify to the commitGeneral ·Mohammad Ailf, Afg' tee.'
.
han Ambassador 18 Mosc?w, In a
The committe, holding hearings
Zambia
meanwhile,
hegan
speech saId that Afghanistan. and here under the chairmanship of tightening its helt ror a period of
the SovIet Umon have been living Sierre Leone's Gershon Collier
hardship as a result of the escalain peace and .have· followed the decided to cable the British gov: tion of the economic war with
policy of non mterferencelit ef.ep. emment for the men's release Rhodesia through the railway
others mternal affairs.
.
from a detention ordered by the crisis.
He hqped. that the good·ne1gh- Ian Smith regime in. Sallshury.
Zambia cut its petrol ration for
bourly. relatIons and useful coMr. Nkomo is leader of the ZIm- next month' by sixty per cent
operatIOn between the two na- babwe African p~oples Union from fourteen to six gallons montions will he further strengthened (ZAPU), and he was first res- tbly-a moye seen here as the
WIth the passage of t~e.
.
tricted in April, 1964. 9
first sign of preparations for comAn artIcle by 1. Ugolkov In
He was served with a further ing austerity
Friday's Pravda hi devoted to four-year order seven months
Some observers predict introthe
occasion.
The
author later.
duction of food rationing before
stresses that the foreIgn policy of
Sithole. former leader of the long.
Afghamstan rests on nonalign. banned Zimbabwe African NaThe present crisis was '\Parked
n:'ent and neutrallt~, consolid~. tional Union (ZANU) was served off by Zambias refusal to pay for
t,on of peace .and" frlends~lIp with a new order in May. 1965, its imports and exports along the
among the peoples.. ThIS policy restricting him to the Wha Wha RhodeSian, railway in advance in
has earned Afghanlatan. the res- Centre, Near Gwelo,' for five hard currency
pect .of all those who prl~e peace years..
Rhodesia railways. demanded
and InternatIonal seCUrIty .
The order was served on him
advance payment
of
freight
The Afghan journalist Mustafa on his release from jail after be- charges after Zamhia blocked
Rasuli contributed to the news,. ing convicted for making a sub- Rhodesia moves to get foreign exchange.
paper Sovetskaya Rossia an arti- versive statement.
Coned. on page 4
cle devoted to the holiday of his
people

The sem!nar is l\imed at familiarising the teachers of these schools
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("he Committee on the National
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anniversary, of Afghanistan's. re-
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rhe WOlesj Jirgab comouttees met
In sessions Thursday morning.
The
Committee on FinanCial and Budgetary Affairs, preSIded over by De-puty Aoaw l\.ayoUfll, oegan sLUay,
OJ ~ommoait1es.
•
·1 he commutee sent sQme questions In writing to the Fioance MlIlis-

'.

ra!ed with the boisting of Sarandoi
Oag. President of. . the Meshrano
Jjfgllh, Senator Abdul. Hadi Dawi,

Americans, "D\aY be plotting all imperiSdr'ne members of the cabinet, Recalist aggress~on against our fatherland"
tor of. the Kabul. University ~nd
and bitterlY, denounced them as '''lOnJ, Governor' of' Ksbul had al,o partiof bitchd,'
Contd. on page 4
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StaleS·Cuban relalioo. reached' a freah

~l~· "/"Mitv·J;';~~'~it,

..

1

gaining of independence has been
always celebrated as a day of
friendship between Soviet Union
.
and Afghanistan.
.
PrIme Mhtlster Mohammad Hashlm M:Uwandwai signing the
The leception was attended by. special book at Del Kusha Palace congratulating His Majesty the
the Afghan ambassador in Mos,. King on Friday, Afghan Independence Day.
cow, members of the Afghan emI'
,
bassy 'l1Id Deputy Minister of G a s .
I .
. ;

HAVANA,

"

: .•

Friendship Association, Sergy Antono·v.

Prime Minister Fidel' Castro put . the
Cuban armed forceS and people in 4l
stat~, of alert .early today ai 'Unlted

r.~n"')'ll

....

1966,

.

';".'"

in Moscow. The mee,ting was at·
tended by the former Soviet ambassador to Afgh'l"istan and the
cbairm.n of the Soviet-Afghan

STO;P PRESS

r,i!\~'1

',,'

anniversary of Afghanistan's regaining of independence Friday

·the current academic year (mid De-

0705

.,_".----r-- _,;'nMI.,.

.

"

Typewriters

..

I ('t\

r

behalf of his colleagues
'Heads of the diplomatic mISSIOns in Kabul signed the book in
Del Kusba Palace after 11 am
MOSCOW MEETING
The Soviet-Afghan FriendshIp
Society in the USSR held a reception to commemorate the 48th

nar which wiD run up to the eod of

W601
(jiiJiQ
,

... -

on the occasion of Afghanistan's
anniversary of independence on

sem.inar was opened ,on Thursday at
the Institute of Industrial Manage~
ment for the teachers' o.f vocatiooal
schools
Twenty-one teachers from Com~erce School, Belquis girls'
voca
tional school and public adminjstraM
lion's school s.re attending the semi-

\

.. ", ..1 . ,

an·

KABUL. May 28. (Bakbtar).-A
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..• " , ·,1
.d,,· . . . . . ".,,~"
His MalestY. the 'K~'was ''':/lOngr~tula~d on .tlie'.f·
.elgbth·
tl,Iversary .of: tiie reg . g of Indejll;n~ence by Mg~t8n yesterday, . ' . . . ' " . "
Thbsewho' Biped
a
'IP&'
clal liook opolited·1it • Del Kusha
l'aIlice from Ii to 11 Ineluded " HIs
Royal H,ghltes~' ~ Shah
WaIl KijIln Gh:¢L PrlDIe·Mfnls.
ter Mobammad' Hashim' Mal:\VUidwal; .p,esident 'of ·Woles1.. Jl1'gah,
Dr; ~hdui ·.Zahir; . ;P¢~dent of
Meshrano Jirgah, AbdtU HadlDawi; cahlnet membeni, members of
Wolesl and Meshrano JIrgaJts, and
hlgh-ranklng clvU and nillJtary
officials.
Italian ambassador and De.an
of the diplomatic corps in Afghanistan was received by His Majesty .the King at 12 noon in Pel
Kusha Palace.
He congratulated His Majesty

Seminar Opened
For Vocational
School Teachers

efforts to regroup' for further
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Viet Cong' milita.ry activity has
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Prime MlnJJ;ter Mohammad 'Hashlm Malwandw~ Inspects the
cQnstructlon wo~k on the building of the Afghan Construction
Unit and the Soil and Water Survey Thursday afternoon.

Minister.

monetary and

6no.ncial

situation

At the Afghan film studios, the with the Ministry or Finance and
Prime. Minister visited various AfghaniStan Bank
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Ou,tlook For·Afriean liulustrialisation
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The papef8 also carried editorials 00
(he occasion. lslah in its editorial said
our forefathers were weaker than Lhe
enemy military in the war. for indepen·
deoce. However, u pointed out. there
was
was one difference. The eoemy
fiGhting for a lost cause and were ready
to take to d.ight as, soon l1$ their in·
trigues and efforts to 'create discord
amonS our people failed to suppon
their military operations. But we were
figthing for uur independence, we were
lighting to liberate OUI land from the
tnOucnce of othecs
it is a (act said the editorial that life
under chains has no meanlnj wbatsoever~ the.: talents of a people and the
n.,"Sources uf a country should not be
exploited by anyone except tbe people
themselves. If the caplive people in
Aiia and Africa are still fiahLini tor
their independence wilh the inadequate
means at their diSposal it is beep-usc
the;y can 00 longer tolerate tbe evils of
foreign domination and bct'ausc lbey
want to live and work. for their own
future
Our IOdependenee which was re,gaincd
4/:1' yClif£ ago was the necessary first
step for the creation of a free .. and
prospcc.ous society
Other steps had 10 be taken. At the
indepe'ndence
time . we . regained our
many social and economic drawbacks
were threatc;ning our national liCe. A
glance at Ihe ensuring period quickly
reYellls the progress that has been mnde
in various fields
... AI the wish of His Majesty tbe King
and the support of our people we have
embarked on a great and historic so
cial reform

Criticism, if constructive and objective, is a \lcalrh.y manifestation of democracy. Unfortunately som.e of our
writers. arc misunderstanding and mis.

bute to the souls of the ma.rtyia' ot
independence and wished the country
further progr~ and prosperity under
His
Majesty the
King's
guIdance

For ~is reason. It is impo~t for
the African states to determine what
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even to the manUfacture of' CODJUJDcJ'
goods

Criminal: Procedure Decree Law

WORLD PRESS

Article 43:
The i udicial officer has no
right to ,sl!lU'ch papers found in
Jilt.roalional Press Institute (IPI)
In a wry appraisal of t1ie sicw.. the accused's resl~ence, sealed or
of Zurich expressed its
profound
tion, the Post .dilorial said in part:
otherwise packed
regret Wedn,esday over the South
rho crilics of American' pre>- Article. 44.: .
African government's refusal to adsea.. in S~ Vielnam make SODje
The JudICIal officer can seal and
mit foreign newsmen to accompany
U.S. sonlltor Roberl Kenn.dy on his Ilccusatioos tbat are not easily BOB. lock the p~ce w.herem traces and
wered. They say South Vietnam Is artIcles llSeful 10 the dISclosure
forthcomin$ visit
a very small counu-y, and this can-' of th~ crime committed have been
Two North Vietnam newspapers
not b. deni.d. They say it is a fouJtV. The judicial officer.is req.
dllimed on May 25 thst the dry
ycry weak country aad '!bis can. Ulred ~ mstantly notify the At.
season orl'cnsive Jaunched by "U.S
hardly b. disputed.' fliey say il is torneY Generars office of the oc·
imjcrialism and its stoogcs" against
a very divided country and no one caston. Upon hIS consent, the At~
the Viet Cong in South
Vietnam
can gainsay it while Buddhists are torney's office shall thereafter 10had .nded. in t:Omplete failurc. the Illtaekins the troops of their o",n form, the judge of ·the primary
New China News Agency reported
goverom.nt anO thoso of its allies
court of the m~asure thereby req·
An editorial in NlulII Dan
said
wbil. Catholics and Buddhists Slag~ uesting his permission therefor
all the U.S. divisions and brigades demonstrations and counter:"demons. Article 45:
had suffered losses~ some losing half
tralions. They say that it never hal'
Real property possessors can
of their men land others one-third
bad and. does not oow have famill. ma,~~ ~o.mplaint against the order
The U.S. "agiressors·' had
tried
irity
with democratic
institutiOl1l ) , issu!!d: by the judge.
The com~
to regain their initiative on the bat.
lind tllis 'is tru.. Th.y say that plnint shall be submitted to the
tlefi.ld.. but they had become ever South Vi.tnam· lies in an area of., .respective !Ittorney. and the latmore Passive. both in strategy and
Chin_ ~~~l"'i,t ltiiiueo~ ~nd,inl" ~er sholl be responsible. for tak·
faelies.
cio,se PfD,llJi!fitY'.!t1 comlpllllLWpowei : 1011 it to ,the judge concerned. The
Th~ paper said the signal victory
and thi., caooor 'be' contradictecl'" . "~iilIge may reVIew his order.
'. .,'.
. , • • ArU4le 46'
of the army and people in the south
"I!, is ·only·.al. grave risk tIuIt a'
The iudiCla1 officer. cari make
showed that tbcy could defeat U.S
great .p?w:er 8SSIS\S a smaU, weak :"selzure of.' the weapons, commoimperialist aggression of 8 people's
~d dIVided country to reSISt allll":s, , ; di~ies, papers and any other
war
s,on. .lbe I..s~n s.ems ""nt,o., , tliiogs with whlGh possibly the
Even if the U.S. Increases
its
Hereaf~r :Iet Uruted Slates. assl.. : crime was committed, ODd which
expcdilionary army and sutellite
tIlD~, bO. 'I:~~ed for vlcltms ot: bell" the trnces of the crime, arti.
Iroops 10 sev.ral bundred thousand. fo~elllll'·a~..on., only;when they, cles:that were the ·object· of the
they are doomed to failure," it said
are .Iar...,· ~,!,,~.. unIted. demo- crlnilruil' act of the accused and
rhe army
paper. Qkang
Doi
cralt~ ~>,fllr.J~,~y from any co~. tiJinp' ibat may serve as a meana
NJum, said Ihe victories of the Viet
muolst :powf.' .~,u.cb assIstance y;ill l, . 9f dls.cl08ing .the crime and prorhe al,;complis'hments achieved dur
Cons proved thaI they w.re fully
I\pt ,in,:o)~ 'us '1n'. the gr~t rISks.' 'ylng. or. disllrovlng the guilt of
10K the past half a century or so does Ilble 10 bold in check 'h. t.mporary
lhat· !Ir~, l!\~oIV~' 11' . ~elplnS the, the ""ccused . '!,r mltigatilig his
not however mean that all 'our prob
advantages of the enemy in weapons
smaU;: ,the::~ak' ih~ •.di,V1d.d and the (' ,goUt. . Thinss so: acquire4, shall
lems are solved and that we should rc
l~nd eQ.uipment aod
exploit
his
vulne"'~~~,i'··The.·pt:and power-,' !:boibrought:to 'the notice"of . the
lax our elfprts
to do more for the weakness m(!fc fully
r~I'na~~,~e,i~I~,.;\Y!1!.make go','d.;· ',:~cCtised 'and' hill opb!ion,obtained
country and ourselves. StiIl.the majority
The Wuj'hiflgton Post ironically
~. p~ 1i\lt.·II!du:l1'.ey 'Will not mt- ,I ))her~With. ,,'. The real1Its IIbiir be
ur our people arc in the grip of iUile
points .OUl i':l ils issue of May 2S
ler:lt"a~~.'TheY wiU:. no!. waste \ :'recorped and. signed by .ilie· ae-'
rl;lcy and still we depend 00 imports
that critics of U.S. policy in Viet.
t~e.!" .·~~~Il.:a\l~.?~ m . I~tel'\lal': .~ecl' t1)er'eof. . U the .accusiia reOur probJems arc many and there- nam would have u.s. assistance re.
s~c~~f1ng'~'1i1,q\l"n'eUn8. Their. dll··I."fuses'to aign, this Shill be'reeorfore our· struggle (or a better life con
served for
victims of aggression
Clent, ~ulsnd ',capable .utili...• ded
well" <"
tinue!. Every Afghan sh'ould consider only when they are powerful, united
tion:;d(.lO~,;,i.aid 'will be a source of ~
'.'
\
himself as having a part 10 play in the 'und democratic '
conthiual aaUsf,,"tion and expanding. . ArtI.ele .,:
- , ..
.
.
..
Articles !,and,. documento 80 selz.
!!IllIhlllll tllllltlllllllUlllllilllllllllllllllllllllUIllllll,lUllllllll1 tlllll!lllllillJ IlllllllllllllllllllUlE'lllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllllllllllllllllUllillllllllllllllllllillllll1I!IIHIII.l.lIIl1l111IlIllIlIllIll~i.1
.' ~~ sha~ ~~ :~~ed anq Beu)~ .in
"
V E R T I S'I N G . RAT E S "
• .
EH a case. : U ,pollinble, the exhibIts
~
AD'.
..
§
S. KHALIL. Edilor.in-ellie/'
~I ·a/lOuld be' dbbO~ wound. sealed
E
. Disploy. C.olumn Inch. AI•. SO
E
Telep!)one: 24Q47
'
=j and slamped. Date of.selzure. and
"
Clum{ied, per hne, bold type, Af 20
E
, . ! i
the 'causes thereof :shall .be writE
('mInimum "V<ll lin.. per ins'rllon)
E
SIIAFIE RAHEL. EdIlOT'
.~! ten on .the ,ribbon Used for seal,

~
"

only the beginning. UN experts eslima.le that, Africa ne~s aQ annual in-

lion, .ofthe. things and the contents of documents obtained by
means of search and Inspection.
or. availing of it in some other
ways: shall be punished in accor.
dance with the provisions made
by the operative laws
Arltcle 50:
Any person having an urgent
need for the dOcuments seized
from bim Can get their copies cer.
plied oy the judicial official
Chapller 5:
The Attorney General'. Funcllons
After Evtdenee Collecllon
Arttcle 51
rc the Attorney for the government (Saranwal or Procurator)
finds lhat there nre not sufficient
grounds for a case to be adjudictcd, he may order the case to be
dropped. In the event of dropping 'a uSe; the -procurator.' notifies the viclims and/or plaintiff of
lhe· civil-of chtil 'actlon"hltve' been
deceased. the procurator shall notify 'their' hem.. of the decision
made thereto
A.ltcle 52:
If the procurator. on studYing
tqe materinl is fully convinced
of the guilt of the accused of a
felony or misdemeanor imd that
there is sufficient grounds for passing the case on to the court. he
orders the accused to appear in
the primary court of competent
jurisdiction.
The Attorney's office (Procuratorate or Saranwall) can either
directly conduct Investigation in
cases ~f felony and' misdemeanor
in pursuance to .th.e· provisiOn
made by Article·64 IU\d the ensu.
ing re.pective Articles thereof, 9r
shaU request the asSignm~t of
the ·investigating judge
ArtIole 53".
.
Government officials and .employees'os weU as judiclai officlalB
accused of committing a' crimI' ~
the perfonnance' of their duties
or as 'a,re.ulf thereof, Cl1Il hi! crl.
minallY pursued and' prosecuted
only \>y the' Attorney General,
Qeputy Attorney ,arid the Solicitor General
Part· fhree:
·Tltll Conduot of ~vestlgat1on b1
the Attorne1 General's Olllcc
Vhapller 1:
The Conduct of InvestlgaUoD,
Pa.rllclpaUoo 'at the
1njDre4
Psrt1, the PlaIn~ and Defen,danls In the frocess of' Investlp., tlon'
.

Arilele M.
The Attorney General'a .Office
can ''<Jnduct Investigation In
cases of felony and misdem~anor
pUrSuarit to the provisions. made
by Articles 55 to 143 of this Law
ArtlcJe 65:
If a member of the Attorney
General's Office has been personally conducting the investiga·
tion, he h\l" the right to entrust
any judicial officer with certain
acts of investigation, except with
that of interrogating the aeetl&-'
ed.
The person so entrusted has the
Attorney's authority within the
frame assigned thereto
ArtIcle 56:
The member of the Attorney's
office who has entrusted another
person with the perform.ance of
certain actS of Investigation has
been charged with giving instructions cOncerning ·these acts of in.
vestigatlon respecting the case
in hantl. The ent<usted person.
feadng the shomge' C!f time, can
take any meosure relntlng to the
conduct of investigation and interrogating the accused .provlded
that the maasures taken 'be ·relnt.
cd to the discovery of truth and
his duties
Ai'tlcIe 57:
When the member of Saran.
wali-proeuratorate-has
. been
compelled
hy
circumstancial
n.ecessitles to conduCt some aets
of Investigation outside his jurisIUctlon. he entrusta another Suranwal (AttorneY' or PJ'(lcuratorj
with.. personally· performlns . the
functiol)s needed, 'provided that
these functions are deemed essential to the proper Conduct of
Investigation
Article 58:
The Attorney hos a. clerk se.
companyIng him In the conduct
of It)vestlgallon ODd signing' to'
gether .wt~il .. him 'the, rccordB
thereof. The records and 'order&;
as :w1l11 os the papers'. reltlted,
J1ave.b~en .kepl In the secretsriate
f !he..J\ttorney~s·offi~e
ArtIcle 59: ..
Acts of .i\lvestigatlon and the
outcome th~refrom. have' been
deCJl,le<! as official· secrets. And
members C!f the Attorney Geriernl's'''Olllce as w~ as .thelr 8/lS1s- •
fants sl\Ch liS clerka, exP.ertsl and
persons lp contnct thllJ'ewttll. have
been olillgated not to dJacl08e the
secrets mentioned
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N'ew R"ICe S'eed uers Hope T0 Hungry W
,orld

at

..

and

Air Ser¥ice

Following is un article by Abdul
W/rab' Tarti, the Pre11denl 0/
A/r'lan Tourist Bureau, on
rhtJ

SUNDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar·Kabul
Arri vul·0945
Kabul·Kandahar
Departure-0930
Khost·Kabul
Arrival·l050
Kabul·Khost
Departure-0830
Mazar·Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival·1230
Kabul·Kunduz-Mazar
Deparlure-0830
Tashkent·Kabul
Arrlval-1510
Kabul-Tashkent
Departure-09oo
IRANIAN AIRWAlIS
Tehran·Kabul
Arri val·0830
Kabul·Tehran
Departure-0930
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi·Kabul
Arrival·1125
Kabul·New Deihl
Departure-1345

101%i Attends Tourism Co~fe,"ce In Moscow

AIRLINES

MONDAY

ARIANA AFGHAN AI;RLINES
Mazar-Kunduz·t<:abul
Arrival·1230
Kabul·Kunduz·Muar
Departure-0830
Kablll.Kandahar.Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul·Kandahllr-Teh.ran·
Damascus:Beirut
Departure-1030
PIA
Pe.hawar-Kabul
Arrlvul.lp50
KJ>,bul'Peshawar
Departure-l ISO

ber countries of tho United 'Nations to

take .ap.propr~nte steps for the succ,cas
of thiS Important event
Contd. on pag~ 4

incentives move

g.neraUy

8U~

po&ed"
III

Dr. H. R Caffey. superintenden.
Crowley experiment station in
Conld. on· page 4

ure in scssion in MoscoW at the invitillion of the Bourd of Foreisn Tourism
for rhe Council of MiniJten of the
USSR Irom May 22 and 28
lUOTO is a technical oraanilatioo
wlth consultative 5tutUS in the United
Nations. grouing 95 cOllDtries and 71
intemlltional . and national aaaocio.ted
orgunil.l1tions. It comprises RcgJonal
Commiuions (Af~ica. America. South
Asia. Europe. Middle Easl. Ncar East,
the pacific 'und East Asia) and techni
cal .commissions l(acili~tion. development, promotion and research), Afghanlstun has been O:n effective member of
gunisutlon hus lerv~d for three years on

th. Executiv. Committe· of this . ualon

Iity of sUb.lariti~I'y In.erea.i~a throuab
tourl.m the Inv1JJble ..min,. of develo.
pins countrl.s in portlcula.r, recom.
m·.nd. to tho aenera!
mbly .'0
d••lanole at ita twenty-flnt
ioa; lb.
year 1967
'IntemoUoaol Touri.t
y••r·.... Th.· cho.en pb~ to be used

as

(or all

advertisemeot

material

' .
.

I.

TOURISM· PASSPORT 10 PBACE"

., . • .,

.

I...., "
, .'.

"

.,

.

D"naa

£,jl!~

B1"& IJtilIr. Writei' ,
Daily.5aoabee, .publiaheil In' '0hulil.
carrled.an

odJlOrial

'on iho

of a m.teOroloaicoi

1Qat.I!;'iqn

station

aI .ibc

GlIunl airport.

Th. paper, attar iivill& a ,Short oc.counl of how Jmport&ot me;riletaoroJo.
ileal f.cllid.. lUC b1 Ibe' l1eld of. aviation, praiaed 'lbe move by lbe, Af8hao

a col1&&tUlCtiYII; IDI&.

AU' Authority u

sure in 'lhc develoPment of avaiall....
The melCOrOloaieal sWicin.aI,obazlli,
which w... in.talled iii accorclailco. wilb
.th. develop_t 'plan oftlie AfIbao
Air Authoril)', wlll.oot only .be.... ~
help . ·.the .pIan.. Oyioa oVer ObuDi,
it ·will ...100 .aI6·lhc .forec:utio& of . _ .
iller in lb•..province , iuId ·:raiiliYiq

'0

fOrce:uta l(rom other, ueu iIl·the COUIl~

noted lbe paper
Tbe paper Ibooked the friendly <:ouo·
'U¥,. !he .Unll<d.&a\Ot. .for tba technical
.....laDec which ,made
poalble the
100taiiatioa .ol ,!be j &tallon.
Dally Ji:etuul, pubUohed ·in Bagblaa,
Ity.

carried an editorial .on· the .ltuatiou in
Vietnam
It is the sincere a.piration of aU

peoples

10

see

thai

peaec

and
sec;urily
prevail
all
Ofti'
tnc world. On the ,basjs of this constant effort. are beina madc to end war
whioh is apinst the wi.beI
of the
people and wipe out. colonialism 10
nny form trom all comen of the world.
said the paper
The paper particularly mentioned the
critical situation in Soutbeut
Asia
where the esCftlation of the war hu
created 8 danaer to world peace and
security
T'he POpeT sDid that the United States
believes that the problem of VIOtuam
can be solved by use of tofcc whereas
the majority of the non-atiancd natlonl
and even the American people themselves, on the bosls of a free and just
judgment, ICC the solutJon of Vietnam
In neutrnlfsins the country.
It I. up 10 lb. Uhlted Nations and
the peace-loving nnllon. ot the world

'ee

to

tbot the bloody Vietnam wnr

is. immediately brought to an end, con-

cluded the paper.
An ortiel., publi.be4 in doilyBada·
shshan urged the authorities couccmcd
10 cooperate in improvJna BadakhahaD

H1Sh ·School. Tbo wnter.

Makhdum

K0.5hml, made four suaaeationa.
I. Adequate
provilion of teachiD.
materials plus a Ilberary of booD in
many fields for students to use in"after
schools houn

2. W.II",quipped laboratoriea.
J. Experi.nced local and' foman

te8clien .". "
'4. Reconltruction
of the
achool
of a p~lanDOCl
buUdina on basis
desisn approprcinte fo'r a hiSh school
Daily Nnngarhor, carried an editorial
on the value of time. The theme of the
editorial
was that as a developins
counlty we musl make the belt UIC of
our time in ordcr .to keq. poce .with tho
caravan oC proaress. The paper laid that
there arc .a lot of loophole. in overy
aspect oC life Bnd we cannot achieve
our .goals unlen ,we work bard aild
on·a set progmn,mes

OOally O.dAr. publisbed in Mozar-j
S'hcl'if, car-ried o.n editorial entitled the
Medical .Movements in the Province

.ur-

tbe'IUOTO ~ce 1959
Tbc heod of Ih. A1sbon Tourlsl Or·

tourism in educational, cultuOlI. ecooomic: and social fields, further recosnisins Ihllt dedication u ye~r to"intom~
ttonal tourism would tacilitate understB'ndins amona pc<;lples, proinote Internatlon'oJ coop,eration ·in aonoral.' and
lea~ to a ,grealer l\Wareneu
of .the
wc:allh at differc,nt civilisatlon.; and
b.arins In mind' lb. heed and d~lrabl~

:.

'Pr
. :J~i.I.'"
:~II·~
onnoa,
,..

The paper recalled that some time
ayo then: were not mony mcdic:al doctors or enough drugsto'ros io Mazar-i
had to use old
Sharif. The people
fashioned methods of medicine, Greek.
medioines. nnd or even· n:sort to superstition
The paper expressed pleasure that
today in the city of Mazar+Sharif,
capital cily of Balkh province, HOod
medico.l fucilities nrc llvailable
In the same issue of dnUy Bedar, 0.
letter to the editor inquired why the
House for destitutes in Mo.zar~i·Shari(
is empty
The writer said that once he passed
by thc House for destitutes and
prisingly enough, he (ound the 'door
locked. After inquring from the ho\lSC'o'
keeper he found out that there t. nohody there
The wrlter clnime4 that there are
disabled \nd poor people around the
city ~nd it Is surprislns th~t these
people are, not in the houae for datitutes

of Official Organisations (IUOTO) are

und in the Iu.st General assembly which
wus held In Mexico- in October, 1965
WI1~ elected as the Chnirmnn of South
ASlu Travel Commiasion; and as 8uch
he is attending the Moscow meeting
most important items
One of the
under discussion
is "International
Tourls~
year".
At
the request of IUOTO the Economic lUld
Socinl Cosmic of the United. NatioDs at
its fortieth s~sion adopted a resolution
ptesl;nted.by fif~een countries to decli~
1961 us International Tourist year

"

01 Oalkh"

Moscow meeting 01 tourist orga·
nbations, Mr. Tnrzi Jdm~t!11 is
presently attending Ihe meetin,
Meetings of the technical Commissions on Development and facilitation
as well 115 (hat of South Asia Travel
Commission oC the l.otematiooal Union

ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLlNES I
Amritsar·Kabul
Arrival·1515
Kabul·Amritsar
Departure-OaOO
Herat·&Indahar-Kabul
Arrlval·16oo
Kabul-KJipdahar·Herat
Departure.0830
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arriva!-1050
Kabul·Peshawar
The resolution says, amoog other
Departure-1130
things: recognising thc usefiJl role of
TUESDAY

Th~ 'ECOSOC Resolution dray/s the
nttenUon o.f all 80vemmen~ of mem-

reasonable

more rapidly than

1.

' ;
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',!, ...:",' ,Q;!:"':,,A •':',..: . i
::new . 'ldllP-j'
'ifelun, .,' .. , . . '
.; .'" . , .
. ....
NlfI':','l!
'~k,e·,.CI~,.'U:tM;j:W~ch a :man-,of der,u~~' ,aI1".o .~'.~dcUe;alltld. P,IlDSo.Jet'. aione hav,! a 'say ill. *1Je rican :slioWd ;d~-;;~I ;;Of :' ·1)th1l1-'8'l'qu4te.: .ttlliUca~, In ,~pt
VI:slon ..a,nd ·'.ambltloJl,f~r ~p~, . prlr:st.v.learlbSlUthtcltISollh~.•~~ JJ!'ltte~... ·" .. ,
,'""
..."." ',:
what a .. ben~~(~ \ :1ind~In,.thel.expetlntClDtal: staae,-.'
.b\Uldinil•. BdghIlJDIY~;:~l~ ., :cham 8~'''',~e' ,:",aJB.t and '., l];be ·ecoqllm1c, sl\u..,tl.o~ :;i~ ,it1l.e has ,bestowed ,uppn ~1rli4~::. :~. :aboutl·l!ducat!O\l""~ ann ,'~t .lsl
l.ili~t~~llali',!,~ a. cen~,.~O...~eldins~~omMI'~'can~.,;~e •Wlter\, St,a~e8;~ a~~en c,a~ has II!&'> earnl!CiIi¥,th'/ih8rd; ~~.' ~hY 1Iam;,wltbb01lllDg tlie}ctlcle'
:Thltl, 19',the 'famed h l1leIaiJd.,of hila.a· .ie,Wo, vi8agC!;.~j),\lt not 'l!D, .Ins, Ikitrle,.~m· Inihigh·..quar- (he n\ally, lIl1dl.~~~1ai,'harlI)..: · ~~~ls.~subf~:~~~,.brlnllll
rl
the'.'M'I~o.n~" .who ,biJiIt
... ~elr. klnd"-"-r~,,()ulzilc8l.
".
t~':", bllt :ecollolDists. In .~h .pltl- BlJt.~~ q~ti~' :~~:,,\'.,~ "'\wltb'~t 8Ometblng,Dl!W'azid·-lnter\g~af19hurth 'or Temp~i,and .the """Howcwi';..the ":moot. amazln'g, .,~ sc'h8,!weIC!llJle~slo .....down,.~ot. produ~,'jf it·.!,.·:~~~~~e«!-r,~,d '.".estlng.. ,,,~t only ,hi ':ISlIdgeta ;and
a.dfo\n~~g, Tllbernade',here. It· is parilliox'l.ii, my Ihumble'(op~ion' is •a re~on. 111" tjle JJ,ni¥ : ~ietes wh~ ~,at.Hf .llt .:~" t9~
,:~UJse of .,scene, butaJao .. abOut
til this Tabemacle.·thl!t ~e lar-, .'that 'Of,'Wm'hlngton"D)'C.. '·. the i!!lOnOJ!:1)f,,1Inflat\l\'l,a~~d;8,With ed?,%p~',ll!ioulch_,::t¥.,:j""
"i",': the, humlm 'IntelleJ:t"~d behavgest I alid b~t Ichol!,;, lri..tbe· world TexaliBcall"lt· "SnlifltlD, 'C:")~' It ,rlaln&,pJ1le~of.~ llIJ~}lYcr-pro- 10cat,e4..at every, c,oh!m:;:~.
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~eard It and :we.~owhow exalt- light panls'·.wlth, ~Orfu':t8teh', ,pq~' to be ~ing .o~·.l-!Uposmg Perha~ It'had an·a~~'!D~lll!!t·iit· . does ,brlhg. out In ~t8r.k 'reaU~ the
109 and ,speiM>i11-dmg .a .few slm·
one of' the .;.troliseJ"legs misalnil. a .. ~unter.41f1l\tlo~) .}aX. lil· . I~y 1Im0ng .O~h:rs o.t "'~'.' .~~. fa~ that phyBlcaJ,1Y humlDllJ" may
pie words ,and -alDlpler music can 'BelleVe'lt.'or nof; these
'8)IOn. crease,,~o:,c~rb,thlt!: t~dency. The ~lIty and I was told"it !fui~~,I'~ " hl\ve· been born' equal, but'.men·
.be,:
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taneous)y-forirted
Impri!ll8iODs stock market has been 108~S stea- Junk~d:
" " ,.
tl\lIy. the,y . remaln . PoIes aPljrt
,There 19 reUgton.in ~etica- (call' them' 'lIliJllIOna' .jf:"you 'Uke) .' <lIIY.1n ,recent ~q,n,ths. ""amIY peThis Is only ~. sollitlTY 'ca~E; In How can one reconcile the . fact
plenty of it. b)lt in !'D oVer.aff·not:dqe'to any.addictl6n"to. LSD. clluse of."the repqrted cut,bac!<s.in point. I bel;leve thllt ~e Umted that a sectlon of humanity proluent .n~, ther~fore, m.creallin81Y
'The~poltJ.game' in Vietoiun con- .automobIle I' productIOn (" sane States WIth lis unlmaglDabIy v~t. du.~es, produces and prooooduces.
.mllterlalist!c ~ciety, It IS sUpping tinues ·to . attra.ct· crowds.', }l'be Idea, I tbIn~)·. Dunng t\Je week resources. can .sustaln 10:tlmes Its whl1e the. other sta~es. bell's and
,as It lao shpp1Og, back, especially papers 'are full' of Contraditting
ending Friday, MaY 13th. the l?ow present poP)llati~n 'eoslly....end starves WIthout. havmg either the
among the younSer. generation, reports. The, televiSion" networka
Jones a.yer!lge· of 30 ,lndl"'trl~
wlth..a high-standard 'of :Uvlllll ,gUIs or the braloS to raise Itself
all over·'the. world. One can but ftash on.thlHlpot. plcfures (sartd. f,:Jl,Q.46 points. to 875,11, 'thus ·btln- p~ovlded anything' Is 'left' of Its out of th~ gutter. "YeYJ jes' usehope that.' Americans.wlll :not wiched in betWeen commercials glll,ll>,the weekiJr, 100000',to 26.72,. a. nat.ural wenlth for the coming yer rocker, buddy"
make the sam,:' 'mlstak.69" mnde f.or such thingS, as Bufferln, Ana" serious if not alarming 'one I may I'.·.·
by oth~r societIes In bygone ages cin. Excedrln. Aspro, cookies,cbo- say.
. : :Yf:'
which lid ~ot ,get the chance to colates. electronic knive.. refrl·
I am sorry to say that there is',~.li'.
repe~t. ThIS IS a lesson taught gertltol'!l' panties. dancing hom- to much' waste In this country-\ ~"""
b~ hiatory, and II
.of n..,t~re. burgers. talking peanuts. laugh waste ~f food. materlnl and, con~ ,
S,ome people mllY have '~Otlted Ing French-fried potatoes and sequently. energy. You see huge'
that rvery human habltntlon. macnroni nnd one-thousand.aJid- cal'll In which only one person
whether in the f~rm of a metro- and-one esaential and superfluous rides. but which can carry ati
polla.,·a town. a village or .a ham· commodities) of the lighting In least slx persons' comfortably.
'Ietl.hns 'a,nnl!:ra and.a. character Vietnam. Mr.. Rusk Is grilled One goes to a restaurant and ot<of tis· own. Smce arnvmg In the day in and day out in the Can· ders food; 'he receives, let us say,
Un\ted, States 1•.too, hav,: been gress and the number of barbs a steak one and half inches thick
oboer:v1Og something ?f this phen- that· are being thrown' at the Ad-. together with all its ~rimmings
nomenon.
.
ministration from slI sides make (a big meal in itself). one half of,
,To me Philadelphia apJilCars .it look like a porcupine. OI\lY a large water melon (I made thll:
like a venerable" old ~ WIth a make the same mistakes, Made mistake of asking for 'water me-!
benevolent smIle on his lips an.d McNamara .holds his own against Ion'), rolla. butter. soup. coffee and
rather stoop 109 shoulde~. He IS the onslaught.
salad. I'believe that on an nverag",
ly
f f
. ed (I
dressed 10 a dark SUit WIth somewhot shiny elbows.
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New Orleans, on the other rous opposition to the lighting ate only a quarter) IS consumed!
hand. is like an old. buxom ladY comes from the intelectuals and and the rest IS thrown mto the.
wearing a frilled cap large flow. the students (cutling showing t=-ca n
(pardon
me.
ned°tr
ing shirts with a b~ of keys mai'quee sign published in the t
wo. but ground and wash .
haQging on one' side, She has a dall "Deseret News" of May 13th)' down the smk-plpe). Smce then
ruddy complexion. sharp blue The. r.ews
of
the
recent we only go eIther to the c.afetardown 109 of n ChineSe plane over las or the drug·stores. ThIS may
.
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allegedly Chinese territory is cur. be the SItuation In n good restau· This stgn appeared on a marquee 01 a Boulder. Colo.• development
rently holdinS the limelight. Pre- rant. but only a block away a' company.
sident De Gaulle and his gambols.
O~;t
on the'contrary, have been relegated to .the past or.
least, are
lurking 10 the background.
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The open trlal of the Sarlpul judge and a
nature ofthe erb1te.
.
i.lI~tliiM1';lcOUabO~..tion, Nso .~, Th~ pr~~~ ""' 'still
~e . i1~be"l~O!1S.'?rtlijs :ASsCmlily~m
member of the Ba1kh court held here 'this week
.
It Is true.lthlit In m'Odemsoelety slander or sh~UId)~,t,o.P'!tl~n.,~;,~;,~ .~t .,~n~tY for many cO.t¥r'es, ~i~p,¥.•as '!,. t!'koo
co-<l~was successful In many ways. Despite the lack
libel, fllr exal'lple; Is not CQnsti1e~d so daDllll'- sa~,afa~on..\Wjth.. wbl~.. th~·:~~::~~ilJ!i1i,~y·,j~"'1 :,,".:".,
!1~~al!~"~~~!Y' ,
.
ot ftperlence whlchwe have In holding open
Ing as m~er. It Is here that $he need for the ment':of~ Mgh~$.tao";1iU. -~t¥: .':.~':0"';'~,~p~ate, '~" '~UCIi' the
, ,~I1. of ~!~Il!Uie~ 1l"!,~ under ,th~
trials it was well organised. Those who I at·
drafting and ,Implementa'tlon of a'penal code . great _irideS. \aJo;e!i by.WHO"",1,qib..;,
.r,',).1lIV1ln.,. .b~ thil. '"World
roof ,o~: .1Ii1~:'Ple~dltbuildln~~
!endJa t)le trtaI behaved with respect for the
,arises.
. ,
Judicial body eonddCtll1f the trial.
Such a penal. eode .should classify punish- of .or.' Caodall .and~. team' iit . arii(omaUjiOJi" .and -Mth.thCi '.:public . inlemat!o\181 understanding ~d
As Mohammad Qadir Tar~kl. the Pre$ident
ments. It mlght,.be .stressed here that a j~ge dedlClited. ,cllileilgues' fo,. which we li~th. 'iiiili\l1tCo, mother ,an<1 child cO~"'l1"ration .. We h~pe that. ~th
01 the High Judicial CounCI~, saId ten judges dell·
who. accepts bri,bes should be more severely, are fgrat~..
bealih, ·trainioi .<# . persorm~:'8nd ~o' tbe .!for!" ·o~ aU. the delegate. 'Wbo
berated for ten hours to d~C1de whether the aceus·
purushed than an onUnary servant of the peo.
It. j,; quite cleat from .the com.
on. We ·hoP,C'.ltiwiIJi be! co.n.tinued
are working 10 :thlS ball, we .hall be
sed was guilty. Laws .applYlng to the sltoallon were
pie.
preheiislve Annual. RePort .that
Jt is riot· my 'intention .to, . picture able to 'establiSh. one day .a world
studied carefully. .
A new penal code should .have a special valuable work haS'. beCn. accmpU. . the health cU'e aarvlces''iil' my"f oun - 'in whicb the... w,U be peace, bealth
The trial was also significant so far as the
section on the acceptance of brlhes. We do not shcd by the World· Health Qriani·
try, blit I cannot iIU!'w·this.·opport- a.nd· pro.perlty for ali
very, establishment of a supreme court Is eon·
know whether it is possible to make accepcerned. The High Judicial Council wlll eon·
tance of bribes a crime .for "whlob those who
tinue to act in place of the supreme court until
are founded guilty pay In cash or If they fail to
1967 when that body is formed.
do so. be Imprisoued.
'1
The trial will serv~ as an eye opener to
We are happy .to see that .the .publlC! seeu· I
~ New' TimeS of USSR
Judges who are. acc?r~l?g to islamic Jurtspru·
rity act was not aceepted as a yardstick of.so. j
By Alexand~ VIadln
dence. trustee~ of diVlruty. the State and the
cial justice. It Is also highly commendable
dustrial accretion of 7 to 8 per cent
rlie depoSits of iroa OR, <oaI,'. oil
PART II
~eople, Their c~rruptlon howev~r small
that the HJgh Judicial Council, In decidlng. and nolural ana prospCcted inthl\ indu.tri.. lhcy ouaht best to develop
to 8uaID the present economu;: teve! uf
the a"valopcd states 10 aoout 40 to
m terms 01 money IS of such a dimensIOn that It
upon the guJlt of the judge, took due notice of j Sahara alone are !Jig· cnouah . to 'tum T,he yar~stick. is maximum socia
'i0 yonTS
cannot be ~gnored.
.
.
what Tarakl called "judicial justice." ThoiJgh. mallY regions of Africa into major economic cmcieq.cy at the !CU:t coal
In mcir indWitrialisatioo cJfort. the
' Though .conscious of thQ 'iD;aportaace
T~raki s comments precedmg the trial
public opioion Is very much In favour of in1Uct. i industrial centres. Besidca, Africa
Afncan COUOll'lc&
seek Ule teetlnJcaI
were Important both Irum the point of view 01
ing as severe a punishment on a judge as possl. pos~ at ,least CJDCoothird of. the of ~cavy industrY, many Afrian. COllO
and'
economu:
help
of
WO bJabJ..Y dcvc
world',
bydropower
potentia1..
.
tries
arc
so
far
unable
to
think
of
Ihe growth of judiciary and the need to refonn
ble. the members of the High Couueil stood,
Ill. built af tbiI wealth; it'il true,
c~tina th.ir own metallWJical, en
loped stutes, '1 wo djSl.ncuy oppos.ite
some laws which were promulgated before the
by the conviction that all are equal hefore the
is still controUed by to~ moDOPO,mecring and chemical indUitrica. Bven
trends lJave' evolved Wilb rCJi~CI to
endorsement of the Constitution.
law.
lies, wbo could not care lesa for indusin countries where thcae induatri.ca exist.
sucb .ud. A few ycan aao. lbe unpcri
According to Article 92 of ·the public seeu·
The attorneys who are defendlng a case In : trialisloa .Afriea. Sln!agIe agiIiost \heir glUt.r attention in the p.......t slaae
abst powers and pnvate Wcstom can
rity act. the accused, said Tarakl, can be sen·
u court 01 law on beh:iU of the State and the II control, which, ob.tructs Ibe develop-' is beins paid to the lighl ood food in: ccrns strove, lUmost opcOJy, to frua
tenced to one ~o te? ) ears in prison. Unfor·
society ought to be careful In the accuracy of I, ment of African indwtry. is vital for dustries. to primary procclain& &)f cx·
trate Africa's mdUJU'Jall58t.1on. Jt wul
tunately. he sa~d. ~his .Iaw was promulgated be·
their IangWl{l'e. Attorney Nallsl made
the futUrC of Africa's industrialisation.. . portable raw matorialJ, 'etc.
be rceullcd bow vcJ:IemcoUy the forcian
fore t~e Constitution. Now,lt Is our duty, said
errors while expounding the case In the court•. Considerable difDcuI~es in ~ availAs we see. Afriea', ind~tl'iaiju.tion monopollcs opposed tho hydropower
Tarakl. to see th~t. a punishment is In accord·
His gravest mistake was that he sald the Con. " abl. reaoun:Cs. ore 'creal<d by Ibeir if- bas r.lised 0 wide raoae·of tbeo1'etical project on the Volta in Ghana. the
ance with'.the. spmt of the new Constitution.
stitution was approved by the Wolesl Jirgah, I resula., di~tribution. Nature has beat, ood' practical probl...... on· ..hid> the KwJ1u and CoD£O rivera in the CoDao
T~e ConstItutIon ~a~s that the punishment Inconfusing It with Loya Jlrgah. Such errors senernus to some African countries. a:i1d 'IUteotion of govctnmcota, business
Republic and on the Nile at Aswan in
tbe Unil<d Arab RepubUe. Iltcted upon a crlDllnal should depend on the
will confuse tbe people and may give them' power resoun;e.s lQ the interest ot com- groups Wid the lcoCla1 pub~ iiI the
man induatrial progress is 80' vital to
youn8 stales is focussed. The proc:eu
Today; they ciln 00 loqcr atlord
an unfa·vourable attitude toward the court.
many African
countries.
The 'tint
of industrial dcv~lopment tako ahapo
to refwe .to build iodU&Iri&I projects
tokens of such coopemtion have already . as "these prq,blcma an: solved. By and
iii lhc African COl1lllrie..
but .tlU:ir
appeared. fillY, in tb. Maghreb couo' lorge, it 'i'quile ante to filly today roclr.·!iottom po~cy ia sUll Iarply the
rake Ibe 'l1ve-year ,plaa for
tri.., and in West.m and Eastem ·Af· tbat·lhc.· African .continent has, at _
iica:
. embarilcllfhm> iolI~lloD~
UaaDdo· . far lhc
t96I~I965166
Both blab and Anis yesterday bailcd creation of a democratic system. SiDgi~r.~~
drawn
.up
'on,tbO"J1lCOJIlTh. African',la/OO Iu!v...L""toQi>pe
"llled~.lb_ iAdeX'~'ibO_u- .,}.rn;"u:ft.;QO··.•ofil'~tbtrl·Ja~.::.iiIDt
usiog tJ;U. areat inltrume.ot of reform l
the 4~tb aa.oivcrsary of the regainio8 109 out the role' oC writers the editorial
"'ilh
'sum':
C<imjll"'I<d''''na_'U:'ibi.:->~~)i~lib~r)~58'~i:a
and blesslns 01 d.mocmcy. Critieilm,
of Afghanistan's independence. Pbolo.
'said :they are the ones w'bo arc expected
anclal morlaa" oo~ mortaaes' of skill·. in 1963 wu 129 in Morocco i28 in for RecoOlll:Uetion ""ci . DevelbPoicloL
based 00 pc.nonal, grievances aud nar.,of His
Majesty the King and Hi.
ed lobour. 'The H.iiitatiOOl· of domesti.c 'K.nyo, 178 in Elbiopia, 119 in'SeoeaaI. The moin objective 101 In ·Ib.' plan
to lisht up the torch of hope in the
row mihdedncss is, not Qoly Dot useful
Majesty the late Kiog
Mohammad
hearts oC their compatriots and show
markets, which.Impede sales of oatio~ . ood 124 Iii Zil(nllia (in 196:4~ I;Iectric was to increase the 'production of ~.
but can be harmful and danscroua· to
Nadir Shah apcpared ,8ym'bolically on
porI crops. It devoted Practically lIO
the way to national salvation and prog
manufactured goods. ,arc ·also creating
power ~ncration .and tho c.ltractive
tbe sound cvolution of democracy,
the (ront pages
attentioD
to industrial developmci)~ Dot
ress.
arave difllcultica.
industries are.' expanding, B~t this is
In conclusion the editorial paid tri..'
practical rtalistttion

t."
'17-"

He asked the authoritiea concerned
that the door of the Hou.1e tor
Destitutes Is open and the poople deserving to be taken care of placed
there.
In another fSlue of the dally Bedar
a 'letter writer complained about the
hote1 In Smanapn
to sec

Thlrty:-thrCll senior 'eoonci!Dlsts,' statlsUclans aud planllers from 12 countries In ECAFE
region are making Ii two week&'18tudt·tour of· Australia ,now.
'
They are parllclpliutslln tile 1988 GeneralGourse of, the Aslnn Institute of, Econllmlc De.,·
elopment aud PlannllllC, wlloi>aY1l'vliitlng Aus.tralill at the luvltatlon of the Australian MIn·
Ister for External Affairs, Itldl,1 Uasluek.
Among.them are two,oJ!lclals from AfghllDistan, Ceylon, Formosa, Indla:, So.uth Korea,
Laos, Nepal, Ifaklstan, the .,hlllpplnell;. Sydney and '.J:hlliland.
The purpose· of the visit Ls.1QIl!lake Ii ·fieldstudy of development projects and or·
ganls'atlons which .have beon',lUlalJ8lld pd dLseussed dllrlng the.eoursc semJnarii IUld to see
at fi~t hand the way In which Australian programmes and pr.ojects are planned and carried
out.'
.
,
The' Asian 'lnstltute for Econo'mlc Develollment 'and PlannlD&' WI48 eatllbUshed In 1984
In Bangkok to $ralp economic ad,nlnlltrators In Asitln countries In technlqUIl$ Ilf ecouomlc
pillnolng and to p~ovlde advisory servIces In this field.
'It Is an autonomllus Institution tlnanced by the Uoited Nations Special fund and' memo
ber countries oi ECAFE.
.
.
,.
AQstralla jlCtlvely suppol'ted the· formation" of ti,e institute and Is eontrihutiD&'
SA100,OOO to the Institute over five~.
..
,
,
n Is cuiltQmary for tbe partlclpall~ In the.General Course to .uodtlrUke a field study of
ahout two weekll. ·Memb!'1'H oflfthe·'1ltIIItBe In 1964 ·vlslted Bonk 'KoD&', TaIwan, the 'P4JllpIllne8, India and Pakistan. III 1985' study toUI'H were made ·o~ Japan and Taiwan.

The writer aives !1 bricf account of
his own penonal experience
Dotina
tbot tbe .mployees 0' tbe 'hote! be-

haVed bodly and oven:b...... CUlWiners.
The writer uraed the authonl/ea to
check all botels and
that manaaen
and .otber employ
behave proPerly
and. chorae . 'tbe prices fixed by the
hotel' company

Doily Dewa, published 10 Joojoo.
• carried an edlterlal on Ibe dally proa.
mmme

ot

houaewivCl ~

The _ r Iqapelt that all bou...
wlv•• ,h""ld <bave,' \llit IICbedul. for
lbeJr roul/ne work iuId ·.do lhclr work
a<:cordioaly.
:rIl. paper polnted.,out lb. ..poosJ....
billtiq of wo~ in ,1OCI.'y and putl_
>4ularly .thelr -JlPlIIIbllllica in family
lite.
II 1I11llched a~l importance to the
re.poo.IWUty 01 'wQmm 10 Ibolr children
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Ou,tlook For·Afriean liulustrialisation
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The papef8 also carried editorials 00
(he occasion. lslah in its editorial said
our forefathers were weaker than Lhe
enemy military in the war. for indepen·
deoce. However, u pointed out. there
was
was one difference. The eoemy
fiGhting for a lost cause and were ready
to take to d.ight as, soon l1$ their in·
trigues and efforts to 'create discord
amonS our people failed to suppon
their military operations. But we were
figthing for uur independence, we were
lighting to liberate OUI land from the
tnOucnce of othecs
it is a (act said the editorial that life
under chains has no meanlnj wbatsoever~ the.: talents of a people and the
n.,"Sources uf a country should not be
exploited by anyone except tbe people
themselves. If the caplive people in
Aiia and Africa are still fiahLini tor
their independence wilh the inadequate
means at their diSposal it is beep-usc
the;y can 00 longer tolerate tbe evils of
foreign domination and bct'ausc lbey
want to live and work. for their own
future
Our IOdependenee which was re,gaincd
4/:1' yClif£ ago was the necessary first
step for the creation of a free .. and
prospcc.ous society
Other steps had 10 be taken. At the
indepe'ndence
time . we . regained our
many social and economic drawbacks
were threatc;ning our national liCe. A
glance at Ihe ensuring period quickly
reYellls the progress that has been mnde
in various fields
... AI the wish of His Majesty tbe King
and the support of our people we have
embarked on a great and historic so
cial reform

Criticism, if constructive and objective, is a \lcalrh.y manifestation of democracy. Unfortunately som.e of our
writers. arc misunderstanding and mis.

bute to the souls of the ma.rtyia' ot
independence and wished the country
further progr~ and prosperity under
His
Majesty the
King's
guIdance

For ~is reason. It is impo~t for
the African states to determine what

; . '.
l
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li;xhlblts sealed and Jltamped In
~
,
CircII/alion anti Advert/,ing.;'
~ accordalice with the' forego!Jlg
~
Extension· S9:
§' article of this Law shall not be
E
§!
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··.E· ppaiJed·except In the presence of
§
FOR E JON
~.
Ediloria/: Ex. 24, S8
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even to the manUfacture of' CODJUJDcJ'
goods

Criminal: Procedure Decree Law

WORLD PRESS

Article 43:
The i udicial officer has no
right to ,sl!lU'ch papers found in
Jilt.roalional Press Institute (IPI)
In a wry appraisal of t1ie sicw.. the accused's resl~ence, sealed or
of Zurich expressed its
profound
tion, the Post .dilorial said in part:
otherwise packed
regret Wedn,esday over the South
rho crilics of American' pre>- Article. 44.: .
African government's refusal to adsea.. in S~ Vielnam make SODje
The JudICIal officer can seal and
mit foreign newsmen to accompany
U.S. sonlltor Roberl Kenn.dy on his Ilccusatioos tbat are not easily BOB. lock the p~ce w.herem traces and
wered. They say South Vietnam Is artIcles llSeful 10 the dISclosure
forthcomin$ visit
a very small counu-y, and this can-' of th~ crime committed have been
Two North Vietnam newspapers
not b. deni.d. They say it is a fouJtV. The judicial officer.is req.
dllimed on May 25 thst the dry
ycry weak country aad '!bis can. Ulred ~ mstantly notify the At.
season orl'cnsive Jaunched by "U.S
hardly b. disputed.' fliey say il is torneY Generars office of the oc·
imjcrialism and its stoogcs" against
a very divided country and no one caston. Upon hIS consent, the At~
the Viet Cong in South
Vietnam
can gainsay it while Buddhists are torney's office shall thereafter 10had .nded. in t:Omplete failurc. the Illtaekins the troops of their o",n form, the judge of ·the primary
New China News Agency reported
goverom.nt anO thoso of its allies
court of the m~asure thereby req·
An editorial in NlulII Dan
said
wbil. Catholics and Buddhists Slag~ uesting his permission therefor
all the U.S. divisions and brigades demonstrations and counter:"demons. Article 45:
had suffered losses~ some losing half
tralions. They say that it never hal'
Real property possessors can
of their men land others one-third
bad and. does not oow have famill. ma,~~ ~o.mplaint against the order
The U.S. "agiressors·' had
tried
irity
with democratic
institutiOl1l ) , issu!!d: by the judge.
The com~
to regain their initiative on the bat.
lind tllis 'is tru.. Th.y say that plnint shall be submitted to the
tlefi.ld.. but they had become ever South Vi.tnam· lies in an area of., .respective !Ittorney. and the latmore Passive. both in strategy and
Chin_ ~~~l"'i,t ltiiiueo~ ~nd,inl" ~er sholl be responsible. for tak·
faelies.
cio,se PfD,llJi!fitY'.!t1 comlpllllLWpowei : 1011 it to ,the judge concerned. The
Th~ paper said the signal victory
and thi., caooor 'be' contradictecl'" . "~iilIge may reVIew his order.
'. .,'.
. , • • ArU4le 46'
of the army and people in the south
"I!, is ·only·.al. grave risk tIuIt a'
The iudiCla1 officer. cari make
showed that tbcy could defeat U.S
great .p?w:er 8SSIS\S a smaU, weak :"selzure of.' the weapons, commoimperialist aggression of 8 people's
~d dIVided country to reSISt allll":s, , ; di~ies, papers and any other
war
s,on. .lbe I..s~n s.ems ""nt,o., , tliiogs with whlGh possibly the
Even if the U.S. Increases
its
Hereaf~r :Iet Uruted Slates. assl.. : crime was committed, ODd which
expcdilionary army and sutellite
tIlD~, bO. 'I:~~ed for vlcltms ot: bell" the trnces of the crime, arti.
Iroops 10 sev.ral bundred thousand. fo~elllll'·a~..on., only;when they, cles:that were the ·object· of the
they are doomed to failure," it said
are .Iar...,· ~,!,,~.. unIted. demo- crlnilruil' act of the accused and
rhe army
paper. Qkang
Doi
cralt~ ~>,fllr.J~,~y from any co~. tiJinp' ibat may serve as a meana
NJum, said Ihe victories of the Viet
muolst :powf.' .~,u.cb assIstance y;ill l, . 9f dls.cl08ing .the crime and prorhe al,;complis'hments achieved dur
Cons proved thaI they w.re fully
I\pt ,in,:o)~ 'us '1n'. the gr~t rISks.' 'ylng. or. disllrovlng the guilt of
10K the past half a century or so does Ilble 10 bold in check 'h. t.mporary
lhat· !Ir~, l!\~oIV~' 11' . ~elplnS the, the ""ccused . '!,r mltigatilig his
not however mean that all 'our prob
advantages of the enemy in weapons
smaU;: ,the::~ak' ih~ •.di,V1d.d and the (' ,goUt. . Thinss so: acquire4, shall
lems are solved and that we should rc
l~nd eQ.uipment aod
exploit
his
vulne"'~~~,i'··The.·pt:and power-,' !:boibrought:to 'the notice"of . the
lax our elfprts
to do more for the weakness m(!fc fully
r~I'na~~,~e,i~I~,.;\Y!1!.make go','d.;· ',:~cCtised 'and' hill opb!ion,obtained
country and ourselves. StiIl.the majority
The Wuj'hiflgton Post ironically
~. p~ 1i\lt.·II!du:l1'.ey 'Will not mt- ,I ))her~With. ,,'. The real1Its IIbiir be
ur our people arc in the grip of iUile
points .OUl i':l ils issue of May 2S
ler:lt"a~~.'TheY wiU:. no!. waste \ :'recorped and. signed by .ilie· ae-'
rl;lcy and still we depend 00 imports
that critics of U.S. policy in Viet.
t~e.!" .·~~~Il.:a\l~.?~ m . I~tel'\lal': .~ecl' t1)er'eof. . U the .accusiia reOur probJems arc many and there- nam would have u.s. assistance re.
s~c~~f1ng'~'1i1,q\l"n'eUn8. Their. dll··I."fuses'to aign, this Shill be'reeorfore our· struggle (or a better life con
served for
victims of aggression
Clent, ~ulsnd ',capable .utili...• ded
well" <"
tinue!. Every Afghan sh'ould consider only when they are powerful, united
tion:;d(.lO~,;,i.aid 'will be a source of ~
'.'
\
himself as having a part 10 play in the 'und democratic '
conthiual aaUsf,,"tion and expanding. . ArtI.ele .,:
- , ..
.
.
..
Articles !,and,. documento 80 selz.
!!IllIhlllll tllllltlllllllUlllllilllllllllllllllllllllUIllllll,lUllllllll1 tlllll!lllllillJ IlllllllllllllllllllUlE'lllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllllllllllllllllUllillllllllllllllllllillllll1I!IIHIII.l.lIIl1l111IlIllIlIllIll~i.1
.' ~~ sha~ ~~ :~~ed anq Beu)~ .in
"
V E R T I S'I N G . RAT E S "
• .
EH a case. : U ,pollinble, the exhibIts
~
AD'.
..
§
S. KHALIL. Edilor.in-ellie/'
~I ·a/lOuld be' dbbO~ wound. sealed
E
. Disploy. C.olumn Inch. AI•. SO
E
Telep!)one: 24Q47
'
=j and slamped. Date of.selzure. and
"
Clum{ied, per hne, bold type, Af 20
E
, . ! i
the 'causes thereof :shall .be writE
('mInimum "V<ll lin.. per ins'rllon)
E
SIIAFIE RAHEL. EdIlOT'
.~! ten on .the ,ribbon Used for seal,

~
"

only the beginning. UN experts eslima.le that, Africa ne~s aQ annual in-

lion, .ofthe. things and the contents of documents obtained by
means of search and Inspection.
or. availing of it in some other
ways: shall be punished in accor.
dance with the provisions made
by the operative laws
Arltcle 50:
Any person having an urgent
need for the dOcuments seized
from bim Can get their copies cer.
plied oy the judicial official
Chapller 5:
The Attorney General'. Funcllons
After Evtdenee Collecllon
Arttcle 51
rc the Attorney for the government (Saranwal or Procurator)
finds lhat there nre not sufficient
grounds for a case to be adjudictcd, he may order the case to be
dropped. In the event of dropping 'a uSe; the -procurator.' notifies the viclims and/or plaintiff of
lhe· civil-of chtil 'actlon"hltve' been
deceased. the procurator shall notify 'their' hem.. of the decision
made thereto
A.ltcle 52:
If the procurator. on studYing
tqe materinl is fully convinced
of the guilt of the accused of a
felony or misdemeanor imd that
there is sufficient grounds for passing the case on to the court. he
orders the accused to appear in
the primary court of competent
jurisdiction.
The Attorney's office (Procuratorate or Saranwall) can either
directly conduct Investigation in
cases ~f felony and' misdemeanor
in pursuance to .th.e· provisiOn
made by Article·64 IU\d the ensu.
ing re.pective Articles thereof, 9r
shaU request the asSignm~t of
the ·investigating judge
ArtIole 53".
.
Government officials and .employees'os weU as judiclai officlalB
accused of committing a' crimI' ~
the perfonnance' of their duties
or as 'a,re.ulf thereof, Cl1Il hi! crl.
minallY pursued and' prosecuted
only \>y the' Attorney General,
Qeputy Attorney ,arid the Solicitor General
Part· fhree:
·Tltll Conduot of ~vestlgat1on b1
the Attorne1 General's Olllcc
Vhapller 1:
The Conduct of InvestlgaUoD,
Pa.rllclpaUoo 'at the
1njDre4
Psrt1, the PlaIn~ and Defen,danls In the frocess of' Investlp., tlon'
.

Arilele M.
The Attorney General'a .Office
can ''<Jnduct Investigation In
cases of felony and misdem~anor
pUrSuarit to the provisions. made
by Articles 55 to 143 of this Law
ArtlcJe 65:
If a member of the Attorney
General's Office has been personally conducting the investiga·
tion, he h\l" the right to entrust
any judicial officer with certain
acts of investigation, except with
that of interrogating the aeetl&-'
ed.
The person so entrusted has the
Attorney's authority within the
frame assigned thereto
ArtIcle 56:
The member of the Attorney's
office who has entrusted another
person with the perform.ance of
certain actS of Investigation has
been charged with giving instructions cOncerning ·these acts of in.
vestigatlon respecting the case
in hantl. The ent<usted person.
feadng the shomge' C!f time, can
take any meosure relntlng to the
conduct of investigation and interrogating the accused .provlded
that the maasures taken 'be ·relnt.
cd to the discovery of truth and
his duties
Ai'tlcIe 57:
When the member of Saran.
wali-proeuratorate-has
. been
compelled
hy
circumstancial
n.ecessitles to conduCt some aets
of Investigation outside his jurisIUctlon. he entrusta another Suranwal (AttorneY' or PJ'(lcuratorj
with.. personally· performlns . the
functiol)s needed, 'provided that
these functions are deemed essential to the proper Conduct of
Investigation
Article 58:
The Attorney hos a. clerk se.
companyIng him In the conduct
of It)vestlgallon ODd signing' to'
gether .wt~il .. him 'the, rccordB
thereof. The records and 'order&;
as :w1l11 os the papers'. reltlted,
J1ave.b~en .kepl In the secretsriate
f !he..J\ttorney~s·offi~e
ArtIcle 59: ..
Acts of .i\lvestigatlon and the
outcome th~refrom. have' been
deCJl,le<! as official· secrets. And
members C!f the Attorney Geriernl's'''Olllce as w~ as .thelr 8/lS1s- •
fants sl\Ch liS clerka, exP.ertsl and
persons lp contnct thllJ'ewttll. have
been olillgated not to dJacl08e the
secrets mentioned
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N'ew R"ICe S'eed uers Hope T0 Hungry W
,orld

at

..

and

Air Ser¥ice

Following is un article by Abdul
W/rab' Tarti, the Pre11denl 0/
A/r'lan Tourist Bureau, on
rhtJ

SUNDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar·Kabul
Arri vul·0945
Kabul·Kandahar
Departure-0930
Khost·Kabul
Arrival·l050
Kabul·Khost
Departure-0830
Mazar·Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival·1230
Kabul·Kunduz-Mazar
Deparlure-0830
Tashkent·Kabul
Arrlval-1510
Kabul-Tashkent
Departure-09oo
IRANIAN AIRWAlIS
Tehran·Kabul
Arri val·0830
Kabul·Tehran
Departure-0930
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi·Kabul
Arrival·1125
Kabul·New Deihl
Departure-1345

101%i Attends Tourism Co~fe,"ce In Moscow

AIRLINES

MONDAY

ARIANA AFGHAN AI;RLINES
Mazar-Kunduz·t<:abul
Arrival·1230
Kabul·Kunduz·Muar
Departure-0830
Kablll.Kandahar.Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul·Kandahllr-Teh.ran·
Damascus:Beirut
Departure-1030
PIA
Pe.hawar-Kabul
Arrlvul.lp50
KJ>,bul'Peshawar
Departure-l ISO

ber countries of tho United 'Nations to

take .ap.propr~nte steps for the succ,cas
of thiS Important event
Contd. on pag~ 4

incentives move

g.neraUy

8U~

po&ed"
III

Dr. H. R Caffey. superintenden.
Crowley experiment station in
Conld. on· page 4

ure in scssion in MoscoW at the invitillion of the Bourd of Foreisn Tourism
for rhe Council of MiniJten of the
USSR Irom May 22 and 28
lUOTO is a technical oraanilatioo
wlth consultative 5tutUS in the United
Nations. grouing 95 cOllDtries and 71
intemlltional . and national aaaocio.ted
orgunil.l1tions. It comprises RcgJonal
Commiuions (Af~ica. America. South
Asia. Europe. Middle Easl. Ncar East,
the pacific 'und East Asia) and techni
cal .commissions l(acili~tion. development, promotion and research), Afghanlstun has been O:n effective member of
gunisutlon hus lerv~d for three years on

th. Executiv. Committe· of this . ualon

Iity of sUb.lariti~I'y In.erea.i~a throuab
tourl.m the Inv1JJble ..min,. of develo.
pins countrl.s in portlcula.r, recom.
m·.nd. to tho aenera!
mbly .'0
d••lanole at ita twenty-flnt
ioa; lb.
year 1967
'IntemoUoaol Touri.t
y••r·.... Th.· cho.en pb~ to be used

as

(or all

advertisemeot

material
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B1"& IJtilIr. Writei' ,
Daily.5aoabee, .publiaheil In' '0hulil.
carrled.an

odJlOrial

'on iho

of a m.teOroloaicoi

1Qat.I!;'iqn

station

aI .ibc

GlIunl airport.

Th. paper, attar iivill& a ,Short oc.counl of how Jmport&ot me;riletaoroJo.
ileal f.cllid.. lUC b1 Ibe' l1eld of. aviation, praiaed 'lbe move by lbe, Af8hao

a col1&&tUlCtiYII; IDI&.

AU' Authority u

sure in 'lhc develoPment of avaiall....
The melCOrOloaieal sWicin.aI,obazlli,
which w... in.talled iii accorclailco. wilb
.th. develop_t 'plan oftlie AfIbao
Air Authoril)', wlll.oot only .be.... ~
help . ·.the .pIan.. Oyioa oVer ObuDi,
it ·will ...100 .aI6·lhc .forec:utio& of . _ .
iller in lb•..province , iuId ·:raiiliYiq

'0

fOrce:uta l(rom other, ueu iIl·the COUIl~

noted lbe paper
Tbe paper Ibooked the friendly <:ouo·
'U¥,. !he .Unll<d.&a\Ot. .for tba technical
.....laDec which ,made
poalble the
100taiiatioa .ol ,!be j &tallon.
Dally Ji:etuul, pubUohed ·in Bagblaa,
Ity.

carried an editorial .on· the .ltuatiou in
Vietnam
It is the sincere a.piration of aU

peoples

10

see

thai

peaec

and
sec;urily
prevail
all
Ofti'
tnc world. On the ,basjs of this constant effort. are beina madc to end war
whioh is apinst the wi.beI
of the
people and wipe out. colonialism 10
nny form trom all comen of the world.
said the paper
The paper particularly mentioned the
critical situation in Soutbeut
Asia
where the esCftlation of the war hu
created 8 danaer to world peace and
security
T'he POpeT sDid that the United States
believes that the problem of VIOtuam
can be solved by use of tofcc whereas
the majority of the non-atiancd natlonl
and even the American people themselves, on the bosls of a free and just
judgment, ICC the solutJon of Vietnam
In neutrnlfsins the country.
It I. up 10 lb. Uhlted Nations and
the peace-loving nnllon. ot the world

'ee

to

tbot the bloody Vietnam wnr

is. immediately brought to an end, con-

cluded the paper.
An ortiel., publi.be4 in doilyBada·
shshan urged the authorities couccmcd
10 cooperate in improvJna BadakhahaD

H1Sh ·School. Tbo wnter.

Makhdum

K0.5hml, made four suaaeationa.
I. Adequate
provilion of teachiD.
materials plus a Ilberary of booD in
many fields for students to use in"after
schools houn

2. W.II",quipped laboratoriea.
J. Experi.nced local and' foman

te8clien .". "
'4. Reconltruction
of the
achool
of a p~lanDOCl
buUdina on basis
desisn approprcinte fo'r a hiSh school
Daily Nnngarhor, carried an editorial
on the value of time. The theme of the
editorial
was that as a developins
counlty we musl make the belt UIC of
our time in ordcr .to keq. poce .with tho
caravan oC proaress. The paper laid that
there arc .a lot of loophole. in overy
aspect oC life Bnd we cannot achieve
our .goals unlen ,we work bard aild
on·a set progmn,mes

OOally O.dAr. publisbed in Mozar-j
S'hcl'if, car-ried o.n editorial entitled the
Medical .Movements in the Province

.ur-

tbe'IUOTO ~ce 1959
Tbc heod of Ih. A1sbon Tourlsl Or·

tourism in educational, cultuOlI. ecooomic: and social fields, further recosnisins Ihllt dedication u ye~r to"intom~
ttonal tourism would tacilitate understB'ndins amona pc<;lples, proinote Internatlon'oJ coop,eration ·in aonoral.' and
lea~ to a ,grealer l\Wareneu
of .the
wc:allh at differc,nt civilisatlon.; and
b.arins In mind' lb. heed and d~lrabl~

:.

'Pr
. :J~i.I.'"
:~II·~
onnoa,
,..

The paper recalled that some time
ayo then: were not mony mcdic:al doctors or enough drugsto'ros io Mazar-i
had to use old
Sharif. The people
fashioned methods of medicine, Greek.
medioines. nnd or even· n:sort to superstition
The paper expressed pleasure that
today in the city of Mazar+Sharif,
capital cily of Balkh province, HOod
medico.l fucilities nrc llvailable
In the same issue of dnUy Bedar, 0.
letter to the editor inquired why the
House for destitutes in Mo.zar~i·Shari(
is empty
The writer said that once he passed
by thc House for destitutes and
prisingly enough, he (ound the 'door
locked. After inquring from the ho\lSC'o'
keeper he found out that there t. nohody there
The wrlter clnime4 that there are
disabled \nd poor people around the
city ~nd it Is surprislns th~t these
people are, not in the houae for datitutes

of Official Organisations (IUOTO) are

und in the Iu.st General assembly which
wus held In Mexico- in October, 1965
WI1~ elected as the Chnirmnn of South
ASlu Travel Commiasion; and as 8uch
he is attending the Moscow meeting
most important items
One of the
under discussion
is "International
Tourls~
year".
At
the request of IUOTO the Economic lUld
Socinl Cosmic of the United. NatioDs at
its fortieth s~sion adopted a resolution
ptesl;nted.by fif~een countries to decli~
1961 us International Tourist year

"

01 Oalkh"

Moscow meeting 01 tourist orga·
nbations, Mr. Tnrzi Jdm~t!11 is
presently attending Ihe meetin,
Meetings of the technical Commissions on Development and facilitation
as well 115 (hat of South Asia Travel
Commission oC the l.otematiooal Union

ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLlNES I
Amritsar·Kabul
Arrival·1515
Kabul·Amritsar
Departure-OaOO
Herat·&Indahar-Kabul
Arrlval·16oo
Kabul-KJipdahar·Herat
Departure.0830
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arriva!-1050
Kabul·Peshawar
The resolution says, amoog other
Departure-1130
things: recognising thc usefiJl role of
TUESDAY

Th~ 'ECOSOC Resolution dray/s the
nttenUon o.f all 80vemmen~ of mem-
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',!, ...:",' ,Q;!:"':,,A •':',..: . i
::new . 'ldllP-j'
'ifelun, .,' .. , . . '
.; .'" . , .
. ....
NlfI':','l!
'~k,e·,.CI~,.'U:tM;j:W~ch a :man-,of der,u~~' ,aI1".o .~'.~dcUe;alltld. P,IlDSo.Jet'. aione hav,! a 'say ill. *1Je rican :slioWd ;d~-;;~I ;;Of :' ·1)th1l1-'8'l'qu4te.: .ttlliUca~, In ,~pt
VI:slon ..a,nd ·'.ambltloJl,f~r ~p~, . prlr:st.v.learlbSlUthtcltISollh~.•~~ JJ!'ltte~... ·" .. ,
,'""
..."." ',:
what a .. ben~~(~ \ :1ind~In,.thel.expetlntClDtal: staae,-.'
.b\Uldinil•. BdghIlJDIY~;:~l~ ., :cham 8~'''',~e' ,:",aJB.t and '., l];be ·ecoqllm1c, sl\u..,tl.o~ :;i~ ,it1l.e has ,bestowed ,uppn ~1rli4~::. :~. :aboutl·l!ducat!O\l""~ ann ,'~t .lsl
l.ili~t~~llali',!,~ a. cen~,.~O...~eldins~~omMI'~'can~.,;~e •Wlter\, St,a~e8;~ a~~en c,a~ has II!&'> earnl!CiIi¥,th'/ih8rd; ~~.' ~hY 1Iam;,wltbb01lllDg tlie}ctlcle'
:Thltl, 19',the 'famed h l1leIaiJd.,of hila.a· .ie,Wo, vi8agC!;.~j),\lt not 'l!D, .Ins, Ikitrle,.~m· Inihigh·..quar- (he n\ally, lIl1dl.~~~1ai,'harlI)..: · ~~~ls.~subf~:~~~,.brlnllll
rl
the'.'M'I~o.n~" .who ,biJiIt
... ~elr. klnd"-"-r~,,()ulzilc8l.
".
t~':", bllt :ecollolDists. In .~h .pltl- BlJt.~~ q~ti~' :~~:,,\'.,~ "'\wltb'~t 8Ometblng,Dl!W'azid·-lnter\g~af19hurth 'or Temp~i,and .the """Howcwi';..the ":moot. amazln'g, .,~ sc'h8,!weIC!llJle~slo .....down,.~ot. produ~,'jf it·.!,.·:~~~~~e«!-r,~,d '.".estlng.. ,,,~t only ,hi ':ISlIdgeta ;and
a.dfo\n~~g, Tllbernade',here. It· is parilliox'l.ii, my Ihumble'(op~ion' is •a re~on. 111" tjle JJ,ni¥ : ~ietes wh~ ~,at.Hf .llt .:~" t9~
,:~UJse of .,scene, butaJao .. abOut
til this Tabemacle.·thl!t ~e lar-, .'that 'Of,'Wm'hlngton"D)'C.. '·. the i!!lOnOJ!:1)f,,1Inflat\l\'l,a~~d;8,With ed?,%p~',ll!ioulch_,::t¥.,:j""
"i",': the, humlm 'IntelleJ:t"~d behavgest I alid b~t Ichol!,;, lri..tbe· world TexaliBcall"lt· "SnlifltlD, 'C:")~' It ,rlaln&,pJ1le~of.~ llIJ~}lYcr-pro- 10cat,e4..at every, c,oh!m:;:~.
,,f".>'Y,I1:~, :': 10\lr/towardB. life and .Its problifts 'Its ·voice. !Ii praiSe. of. ·.the Is"a"beadtlfu1'" ark~lili:e.'>t6wh. but . 'duction' of.coilswner 'gOOds :in re- saw ,(,lin!. AmeriC!l,II·fn,~ }'\'~ ,',: huns. ,:'., . . '
..
everlasllng'and'ever-pres~nt'ereto'me'lt lOokJuke a"PrettY'~'pre! "cent 11I0nt~,are,at tlle root of'thls With,us).. a:l965 cadj~·fr~ . Ufe'in' the 'Unlted,.8tates·may
atot,',of .the Unlv~e" We h~ve coolous'belle',welirln
'of. anxietY,. '~det;\r:ro~n .. js.~' thro~ Illto !,dltthilnei~~;$.9m.tI,P:;' liot teach', me ~,but . It·
~eard It and :we.~owhow exalt- light panls'·.wlth, ~Orfu':t8teh', ,pq~' to be ~ing .o~·.l-!Uposmg Perha~ It'had an·a~~'!D~lll!!t·iit· . does ,brlhg. out In ~t8r.k 'reaU~ the
109 and ,speiM>i11-dmg .a .few slm·
one of' the .;.troliseJ"legs misalnil. a .. ~unter.41f1l\tlo~) .}aX. lil· . I~y 1Im0ng .O~h:rs o.t "'~'.' .~~. fa~ that phyBlcaJ,1Y humlDllJ" may
pie words ,and -alDlpler music can 'BelleVe'lt.'or nof; these
'8)IOn. crease,,~o:,c~rb,thlt!: t~dency. The ~lIty and I was told"it !fui~~,I'~ " hl\ve· been born' equal, but'.men·
.be,:
.
..
'.
taneous)y-forirted
Impri!ll8iODs stock market has been 108~S stea- Junk~d:
" " ,.
tl\lIy. the,y . remaln . PoIes aPljrt
,There 19 reUgton.in ~etica- (call' them' 'lIliJllIOna' .jf:"you 'Uke) .' <lIIY.1n ,recent ~q,n,ths. ""amIY peThis Is only ~. sollitlTY 'ca~E; In How can one reconcile the . fact
plenty of it. b)lt in !'D oVer.aff·not:dqe'to any.addictl6n"to. LSD. clluse of."the repqrted cut,bac!<s.in point. I bel;leve thllt ~e Umted that a sectlon of humanity proluent .n~, ther~fore, m.creallin81Y
'The~poltJ.game' in Vietoiun con- .automobIle I' productIOn (" sane States WIth lis unlmaglDabIy v~t. du.~es, produces and prooooduces.
.mllterlalist!c ~ciety, It IS sUpping tinues ·to . attra.ct· crowds.', }l'be Idea, I tbIn~)·. Dunng t\Je week resources. can .sustaln 10:tlmes Its whl1e the. other sta~es. bell's and
,as It lao shpp1Og, back, especially papers 'are full' of Contraditting
ending Friday, MaY 13th. the l?ow present poP)llati~n 'eoslly....end starves WIthout. havmg either the
among the younSer. generation, reports. The, televiSion" networka
Jones a.yer!lge· of 30 ,lndl"'trl~
wlth..a high-standard 'of :Uvlllll ,gUIs or the braloS to raise Itself
all over·'the. world. One can but ftash on.thlHlpot. plcfures (sartd. f,:Jl,Q.46 points. to 875,11, 'thus ·btln- p~ovlded anything' Is 'left' of Its out of th~ gutter. "YeYJ jes' usehope that.' Americans.wlll :not wiched in betWeen commercials glll,ll>,the weekiJr, 100000',to 26.72,. a. nat.ural wenlth for the coming yer rocker, buddy"
make the sam,:' 'mlstak.69" mnde f.or such thingS, as Bufferln, Ana" serious if not alarming 'one I may I'.·.·
by oth~r societIes In bygone ages cin. Excedrln. Aspro, cookies,cbo- say.
. : :Yf:'
which lid ~ot ,get the chance to colates. electronic knive.. refrl·
I am sorry to say that there is',~.li'.
repe~t. ThIS IS a lesson taught gertltol'!l' panties. dancing hom- to much' waste In this country-\ ~"""
b~ hiatory, and II
.of n..,t~re. burgers. talking peanuts. laugh waste ~f food. materlnl and, con~ ,
S,ome people mllY have '~Otlted Ing French-fried potatoes and sequently. energy. You see huge'
that rvery human habltntlon. macnroni nnd one-thousand.aJid- cal'll In which only one person
whether in the f~rm of a metro- and-one esaential and superfluous rides. but which can carry ati
polla.,·a town. a village or .a ham· commodities) of the lighting In least slx persons' comfortably.
'Ietl.hns 'a,nnl!:ra and.a. character Vietnam. Mr.. Rusk Is grilled One goes to a restaurant and ot<of tis· own. Smce arnvmg In the day in and day out in the Can· ders food; 'he receives, let us say,
Un\ted, States 1•.too, hav,: been gress and the number of barbs a steak one and half inches thick
oboer:v1Og something ?f this phen- that· are being thrown' at the Ad-. together with all its ~rimmings
nomenon.
.
ministration from slI sides make (a big meal in itself). one half of,
,To me Philadelphia apJilCars .it look like a porcupine. OI\lY a large water melon (I made thll:
like a venerable" old ~ WIth a make the same mistakes, Made mistake of asking for 'water me-!
benevolent smIle on his lips an.d McNamara .holds his own against Ion'), rolla. butter. soup. coffee and
rather stoop 109 shoulde~. He IS the onslaught.
salad. I'believe that on an nverag",
ly
f f
. ed (I
dressed 10 a dark SUit WIth somewhot shiny elbows.
.
The strongest and most vocUe- pn hal 0 the food serv ,
New Orleans, on the other rous opposition to the lighting ate only a quarter) IS consumed!
hand. is like an old. buxom ladY comes from the intelectuals and and the rest IS thrown mto the.
wearing a frilled cap large flow. the students (cutling showing t=-ca n
(pardon
me.
ned°tr
ing shirts with a b~ of keys mai'quee sign published in the t
wo. but ground and wash .
haQging on one' side, She has a dall "Deseret News" of May 13th)' down the smk-plpe). Smce then
ruddy complexion. sharp blue The. r.ews
of
the
recent we only go eIther to the c.afetardown 109 of n ChineSe plane over las or the drug·stores. ThIS may
.
.
.
allegedly Chinese territory is cur. be the SItuation In n good restau· This stgn appeared on a marquee 01 a Boulder. Colo.• development
rently holdinS the limelight. Pre- rant. but only a block away a' company.
sident De Gaulle and his gambols.
O~;t
on the'contrary, have been relegated to .the past or.
least, are
lurking 10 the background.
. .•
meeting at thc LSU Baton Rouge
for tbe production of high quality
The third
nuclear blast by Editor s N o t . .
.
-campus of agricultural and econoricc varieties in
other countries
China has also created a wave of.
JY«dnt'sday we wrflt'd. a news "em
He said high doAuaJlty rice varieties
uneasiness around the world in. tltar Ihe Afghan agrIculture dele· mic ,experts dxploriDg the impliea
Programme
hlShly
.ignillcont
since
eluding; of course. t~e 'United gation now visiting. " United Statts tions of the world population ex~ are
"rice supplies the major food
States. Although there is a ten- inspected a s~turn r1C~ jar.m. H~re pLosion on agriculture in the south
8A!I'UBDAY
requirements for
mdre than ODedencyon. t~ part of the authorl. . are .some deta,ls Oil litIS Iype of rice ern Unitcd States
Dr. I. Norman Ellerson. Dean half of the world·s. population
Ues to Ill,in ise .the Importance of variety.
.
.
.
For,eign Services
this event; .many others, especialA n~w hlgh·Yleld. dlse~se-resi".; of LSU's college of agriculture. ond makes up from 70 .to 80 per,
.... saturn a' potentially valuable cenl of the enlire food
intake in
Iy leillslato·rs. voice a profound tant nce seed called . Saturn
Western Music i
ally
in a world of limit.d land re- many countries".
concern over this development.
olI.rs promIse of keeping flce
sources
Saturn's high yi.ld and disease
'J,'here is· also, sOlI)e.. ~'*~ b ?wls ~lled for a h~gry world. '"
Urdu~e~:,~··
-_.~
"Ag' population increases. "he resistant qualities
developed by
over keeping the Federal' .Rpub- ,
Tile hope emerged ·earIY ~~
6,00-6;30 P.m."·' AsT 4775 Kcll
said. "our limited
resources will sophisticated technology could in·
lIc
of
.Gennany
out
of
the
nuclear
month
when.
n:sear~h.rs
at
LoUIS
m ..band
Asian
camp .or in it. While the 'Uriited iana Stste Umvel'5lty (I.sU) an· not .permit continued expansion. crease rice production in
J>IIgDm Programmtl;
Much of our food increases in the
countries
by
as
much as five, per62
I
StateS'
Government,
.in
the
iight
nouneed
.that.
saturn
could
!JI.
6;~o,7;00 AST 4.775 Kcs on
•
of the recent' events witbin the crease ~llls·.south,ern stotes nce future will have to come from in- cent. Dr. Elferson' predicts
RussIan Programme:
creased production per acre",
NATO
enclave,
wants
West
Gerproduction
some
15
percent
and
10,00,10;30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs
Dr. Elferson said that wbile Arne·
He ciled rapid increase in rice
many t~ become a full member add, some 100.900 tons '.'f rice to
on 62' 'n band
rioan
rice vorities are not imme·
increased wheat
Foreign language programmes of the nuclear club, some of the. the .annual .nce. produc.\lOn under dialely adaptable abroad because of Yields in Japan,
yields
in
Mexico.
and
com yields
al1les
nre
veheDlently
insisting
!'resent·
quotas
I~
the
nc.e
produc·
include local and International
variants hi soil and climate. they
in central America as
·'examples
news. commentary. talks on Af· that it should not· even be consul. mg states of/LoUisiana and Texas
Co'rm the basis .for cross-breeding
t~at
farmers, given
technical
aid
ted
nbout
the
use
of
nucl8llOweaThe
announcem.nt
followed
a
ghanistan
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1'1 mi~ the chief of Ihe AJghtin .delegate' mollt of: ~nvlroDlDen~ :' sioi'1'tion, . to '·Poin! out.:that 'our ·tl\ifd. ~.ve.~
. 10, lhi 191h General <4...mbly of
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dele· nel:' W'81ve8':me~ pleasil~: to (~Iy' .aware.. of th.,~.. ". concept that
gat08, ladies and genqeme"..
.
c':'JIllrlltuiate the ,!Ptrlf.tof·.oenerai ., 'hea\th· cannot ~ .di"Ociatejl fr Clm.
The
'Ro~
'i!
'
~,'
!'dlll,eptiC!n
op
.h~ exce1le'1! 'f~~~tt "f~r .' otiletiioci.....con,~mic· devetopm~t
,
",,"' of Iholt~';d"tlldl'dwtll In the
I, ,exte.nds to :you,~Nir;' pteililithl>, itS !tie" Y!'Br 196~~ w~tIi"~ll:v", a 'cIear. . programmes;' be<:iluse t!u1y all.liDJr.
" ':pq~~U1at!ops" o!' ·yC!~•• eleCtioll,.·as Ide, of .thI\ ~t"do~,of,.~, w.orl< together.;.aticb~ '(or, the: ad.van~
.... \
greot men '$tnt :''1'0 the world,
I,' ·~t:,(cii-·i~"NiDeti!enth> World.
accotnpli!Ihed .by .tho "()rpo1Jal:ion, m.nt and .the .tnlogthenmg 'of
Ii Healtli ~b1Y. We ~ confident . in its ClIorts to promoje l!ie· health other projects, which' depmdon
I
~ .'tha~.leIldenbip-.d"':
..~;;""'!~_'"~
.. 'J!I~"
. a ·gOod health lIOrvlc!e.·
,
P"bli.\·!Jt-d every day 'except Fridays by ,Ire Kabul TImes
.
I" ..
,. t bl' "--!n
_:__&:'l.,,', ••.. '.y
.'
-. dal\PC:thiI ~Auein. y: W'~,BU~w."~ .,."', .:.'. -';,'.""" .,'" :,,'.\ I '..• ~(: l . ' .
. . '
..
.
J...
•
PUBLISH ING AOENCV
i·\1
-earlyl..
'I .Iy fiiIJll the"taSJ< which'·is,has'.lIOiofor', 'R" i....'gratjfyliii·:i.to.A'note '. that
In 'conclusiop, l"wlib' t~·'laIo.'and
{~!~
• ItSelf.'.:': .
: . ., . ' ,
.. ,"empb~is 'i.·Bivi1D:·lo"iiicli~~t declarC',·the'readloesa' pf the.l.RoyQl
IIllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11Ill1111lllllllll11llllilltllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllilllllll:U:;lIIl11illlll1llllllllllll/llllllllllllllll;lIl1IlltlI1I111l11t111(11II11I1I1I1I1l1ll1l1ll1IIJ
We ~ Sh~,ul~ .. ~~ to" ~e .~::·cip-:'. ,'.pr~j~tl~· f'~' . '~I.. eta,~~;:DJ Afg~ab ~ele8atioD ," t0ul'dext~n~.\ ~~,
,
' .
, portumly to' cOJ;lvey to you· "'!he' conI'0 '0 commUII:I....u ~ . .
s, co.operahol\, that co . ma..e ~
"a]:Of
apPreciatlhti' 'qf' the .I\fghan ,ptople' 'im.pr~vetn.n~ ·',,:.of ..envito~ntal· ',,:'!rk Of,thli·ASsoJ!1bIY;.!~~i~,: We
.ndl·Gbvcra~t.. in '~I of WHO" . sanItation,. .~. :·.of . ~el.. :li'lpe" that ,our" cC!·ntrlbl\!t0.n 10. ,lIie
. ..
..
'.
The open trlal of the Sarlpul judge and a
nature ofthe erb1te.
.
i.lI~tliiM1';lcOUabO~..tion, Nso .~, Th~ pr~~~ ""' 'still
~e . i1~be"l~O!1S.'?rtlijs :ASsCmlily~m
member of the Ba1kh court held here 'this week
.
It Is true.lthlit In m'Odemsoelety slander or sh~UId)~,t,o.P'!tl~n.,~;,~;,~ .~t .,~n~tY for many cO.t¥r'es, ~i~p,¥.•as '!,. t!'koo
co-<l~was successful In many ways. Despite the lack
libel, fllr exal'lple; Is not CQnsti1e~d so daDllll'- sa~,afa~on..\Wjth.. wbl~.. th~·:~~::~~ilJ!i1i,~y·,j~"'1 :,,".:".,
!1~~al!~"~~~!Y' ,
.
ot ftperlence whlchwe have In holding open
Ing as m~er. It Is here that $he need for the ment':of~ Mgh~$.tao";1iU. -~t¥: .':.~':0"';'~,~p~ate, '~" '~UCIi' the
, ,~I1. of ~!~Il!Uie~ 1l"!,~ under ,th~
trials it was well organised. Those who I at·
drafting and ,Implementa'tlon of a'penal code . great _irideS. \aJo;e!i by.WHO"",1,qib..;,
.r,',).1lIV1ln.,. .b~ thil. '"World
roof ,o~: .1Ii1~:'Ple~dltbuildln~~
!endJa t)le trtaI behaved with respect for the
,arises.
. ,
Judicial body eonddCtll1f the trial.
Such a penal. eode .should classify punish- of .or.' Caodall .and~. team' iit . arii(omaUjiOJi" .and -Mth.thCi '.:public . inlemat!o\181 understanding ~d
As Mohammad Qadir Tar~kl. the Pre$ident
ments. It mlght,.be .stressed here that a j~ge dedlClited. ,cllileilgues' fo,. which we li~th. 'iiiili\l1tCo, mother ,an<1 child cO~"'l1"ration .. We h~pe that. ~th
01 the High Judicial CounCI~, saId ten judges dell·
who. accepts bri,bes should be more severely, are fgrat~..
bealih, ·trainioi .<# . persorm~:'8nd ~o' tbe .!for!" ·o~ aU. the delegate. 'Wbo
berated for ten hours to d~C1de whether the aceus·
purushed than an onUnary servant of the peo.
It. j,; quite cleat from .the com.
on. We ·hoP,C'.ltiwiIJi be! co.n.tinued
are working 10 :thlS ball, we .hall be
sed was guilty. Laws .applYlng to the sltoallon were
pie.
preheiislve Annual. RePort .that
Jt is riot· my 'intention .to, . picture able to 'establiSh. one day .a world
studied carefully. .
A new penal code should .have a special valuable work haS'. beCn. accmpU. . the health cU'e aarvlces''iil' my"f oun - 'in whicb the... w,U be peace, bealth
The trial was also significant so far as the
section on the acceptance of brlhes. We do not shcd by the World· Health Qriani·
try, blit I cannot iIU!'w·this.·opport- a.nd· pro.perlty for ali
very, establishment of a supreme court Is eon·
know whether it is possible to make accepcerned. The High Judicial Council wlll eon·
tance of bribes a crime .for "whlob those who
tinue to act in place of the supreme court until
are founded guilty pay In cash or If they fail to
1967 when that body is formed.
do so. be Imprisoued.
'1
The trial will serv~ as an eye opener to
We are happy .to see that .the .publlC! seeu· I
~ New' TimeS of USSR
Judges who are. acc?r~l?g to islamic Jurtspru·
rity act was not aceepted as a yardstick of.so. j
By Alexand~ VIadln
dence. trustee~ of diVlruty. the State and the
cial justice. It Is also highly commendable
dustrial accretion of 7 to 8 per cent
rlie depoSits of iroa OR, <oaI,'. oil
PART II
~eople, Their c~rruptlon howev~r small
that the HJgh Judicial Council, In decidlng. and nolural ana prospCcted inthl\ indu.tri.. lhcy ouaht best to develop
to 8uaID the present economu;: teve! uf
the a"valopcd states 10 aoout 40 to
m terms 01 money IS of such a dimensIOn that It
upon the guJlt of the judge, took due notice of j Sahara alone are !Jig· cnouah . to 'tum T,he yar~stick. is maximum socia
'i0 yonTS
cannot be ~gnored.
.
.
what Tarakl called "judicial justice." ThoiJgh. mallY regions of Africa into major economic cmcieq.cy at the !CU:t coal
In mcir indWitrialisatioo cJfort. the
' Though .conscious of thQ 'iD;aportaace
T~raki s comments precedmg the trial
public opioion Is very much In favour of in1Uct. i industrial centres. Besidca, Africa
Afncan COUOll'lc&
seek Ule teetlnJcaI
were Important both Irum the point of view 01
ing as severe a punishment on a judge as possl. pos~ at ,least CJDCoothird of. the of ~cavy industrY, many Afrian. COllO
and'
economu:
help
of
WO bJabJ..Y dcvc
world',
bydropower
potentia1..
.
tries
arc
so
far
unable
to
think
of
Ihe growth of judiciary and the need to refonn
ble. the members of the High Couueil stood,
Ill. built af tbiI wealth; it'il true,
c~tina th.ir own metallWJical, en
loped stutes, '1 wo djSl.ncuy oppos.ite
some laws which were promulgated before the
by the conviction that all are equal hefore the
is still controUed by to~ moDOPO,mecring and chemical indUitrica. Bven
trends lJave' evolved Wilb rCJi~CI to
endorsement of the Constitution.
law.
lies, wbo could not care lesa for indusin countries where thcae induatri.ca exist.
sucb .ud. A few ycan aao. lbe unpcri
According to Article 92 of ·the public seeu·
The attorneys who are defendlng a case In : trialisloa .Afriea. Sln!agIe agiIiost \heir glUt.r attention in the p.......t slaae
abst powers and pnvate Wcstom can
rity act. the accused, said Tarakl, can be sen·
u court 01 law on beh:iU of the State and the II control, which, ob.tructs Ibe develop-' is beins paid to the lighl ood food in: ccrns strove, lUmost opcOJy, to frua
tenced to one ~o te? ) ears in prison. Unfor·
society ought to be careful In the accuracy of I, ment of African indwtry. is vital for dustries. to primary procclain& &)f cx·
trate Africa's mdUJU'Jall58t.1on. Jt wul
tunately. he sa~d. ~his .Iaw was promulgated be·
their IangWl{l'e. Attorney Nallsl made
the futUrC of Africa's industrialisation.. . portable raw matorialJ, 'etc.
be rceullcd bow vcJ:IemcoUy the forcian
fore t~e Constitution. Now,lt Is our duty, said
errors while expounding the case In the court•. Considerable difDcuI~es in ~ availAs we see. Afriea', ind~tl'iaiju.tion monopollcs opposed tho hydropower
Tarakl. to see th~t. a punishment is In accord·
His gravest mistake was that he sald the Con. " abl. reaoun:Cs. ore 'creal<d by Ibeir if- bas r.lised 0 wide raoae·of tbeo1'etical project on the Volta in Ghana. the
ance with'.the. spmt of the new Constitution.
stitution was approved by the Wolesl Jirgah, I resula., di~tribution. Nature has beat, ood' practical probl...... on· ..hid> the KwJ1u and CoD£O rivera in the CoDao
T~e ConstItutIon ~a~s that the punishment Inconfusing It with Loya Jlrgah. Such errors senernus to some African countries. a:i1d 'IUteotion of govctnmcota, business
Republic and on the Nile at Aswan in
tbe Unil<d Arab RepubUe. Iltcted upon a crlDllnal should depend on the
will confuse tbe people and may give them' power resoun;e.s lQ the interest ot com- groups Wid the lcoCla1 pub~ iiI the
man induatrial progress is 80' vital to
youn8 stales is focussed. The proc:eu
Today; they ciln 00 loqcr atlord
an unfa·vourable attitude toward the court.
many African
countries.
The 'tint
of industrial dcv~lopment tako ahapo
to refwe .to build iodU&Iri&I projects
tokens of such coopemtion have already . as "these prq,blcma an: solved. By and
iii lhc African COl1lllrie..
but .tlU:ir
appeared. fillY, in tb. Maghreb couo' lorge, it 'i'quile ante to filly today roclr.·!iottom po~cy ia sUll Iarply the
rake Ibe 'l1ve-year ,plaa for
tri.., and in West.m and Eastem ·Af· tbat·lhc.· African .continent has, at _
iica:
. embarilcllfhm> iolI~lloD~
UaaDdo· . far lhc
t96I~I965166
Both blab and Anis yesterday bailcd creation of a democratic system. SiDgi~r.~~
drawn
.up
'on,tbO"J1lCOJIlTh. African',la/OO Iu!v...L""toQi>pe
"llled~.lb_ iAdeX'~'ibO_u- .,}.rn;"u:ft.;QO··.•ofil'~tbtrl·Ja~.::.iiIDt
usiog tJ;U. areat inltrume.ot of reform l
the 4~tb aa.oivcrsary of the regainio8 109 out the role' oC writers the editorial
"'ilh
'sum':
C<imjll"'I<d''''na_'U:'ibi.:->~~)i~lib~r)~58'~i:a
and blesslns 01 d.mocmcy. Critieilm,
of Afghanistan's independence. Pbolo.
'said :they are the ones w'bo arc expected
anclal morlaa" oo~ mortaaes' of skill·. in 1963 wu 129 in Morocco i28 in for RecoOlll:Uetion ""ci . DevelbPoicloL
based 00 pc.nonal, grievances aud nar.,of His
Majesty the King and Hi.
ed lobour. 'The H.iiitatiOOl· of domesti.c 'K.nyo, 178 in Elbiopia, 119 in'SeoeaaI. The moin objective 101 In ·Ib.' plan
to lisht up the torch of hope in the
row mihdedncss is, not Qoly Dot useful
Majesty the late Kiog
Mohammad
hearts oC their compatriots and show
markets, which.Impede sales of oatio~ . ood 124 Iii Zil(nllia (in 196:4~ I;Iectric was to increase the 'production of ~.
but can be harmful and danscroua· to
Nadir Shah apcpared ,8ym'bolically on
porI crops. It devoted Practically lIO
the way to national salvation and prog
manufactured goods. ,arc ·also creating
power ~ncration .and tho c.ltractive
tbe sound cvolution of democracy,
the (ront pages
attentioD
to industrial developmci)~ Dot
ress.
arave difllcultica.
industries are.' expanding, B~t this is
In conclusion the editorial paid tri..'
practical rtalistttion

t."
'17-"

He asked the authoritiea concerned
that the door of the Hou.1e tor
Destitutes Is open and the poople deserving to be taken care of placed
there.
In another fSlue of the dally Bedar
a 'letter writer complained about the
hote1 In Smanapn
to sec

Thlrty:-thrCll senior 'eoonci!Dlsts,' statlsUclans aud planllers from 12 countries In ECAFE
region are making Ii two week&'18tudt·tour of· Australia ,now.
'
They are parllclpliutslln tile 1988 GeneralGourse of, the Aslnn Institute of, Econllmlc De.,·
elopment aud PlannllllC, wlloi>aY1l'vliitlng Aus.tralill at the luvltatlon of the Australian MIn·
Ister for External Affairs, Itldl,1 Uasluek.
Among.them are two,oJ!lclals from AfghllDistan, Ceylon, Formosa, Indla:, So.uth Korea,
Laos, Nepal, Ifaklstan, the .,hlllpplnell;. Sydney and '.J:hlliland.
The purpose· of the visit Ls.1QIl!lake Ii ·fieldstudy of development projects and or·
ganls'atlons which .have beon',lUlalJ8lld pd dLseussed dllrlng the.eoursc semJnarii IUld to see
at fi~t hand the way In which Australian programmes and pr.ojects are planned and carried
out.'
.
,
The' Asian 'lnstltute for Econo'mlc Develollment 'and PlannlD&' WI48 eatllbUshed In 1984
In Bangkok to $ralp economic ad,nlnlltrators In Asitln countries In technlqUIl$ Ilf ecouomlc
pillnolng and to p~ovlde advisory servIces In this field.
'It Is an autonomllus Institution tlnanced by the Uoited Nations Special fund and' memo
ber countries oi ECAFE.
.
.
,.
AQstralla jlCtlvely suppol'ted the· formation" of ti,e institute and Is eontrihutiD&'
SA100,OOO to the Institute over five~.
..
,
,
n Is cuiltQmary for tbe partlclpall~ In the.General Course to .uodtlrUke a field study of
ahout two weekll. ·Memb!'1'H oflfthe·'1ltIIItBe In 1964 ·vlslted Bonk 'KoD&', TaIwan, the 'P4JllpIllne8, India and Pakistan. III 1985' study toUI'H were made ·o~ Japan and Taiwan.

The writer aives !1 bricf account of
his own penonal experience
Dotina
tbot tbe .mployees 0' tbe 'hote! be-

haVed bodly and oven:b...... CUlWiners.
The writer uraed the authonl/ea to
check all botels and
that manaaen
and .otber employ
behave proPerly
and. chorae . 'tbe prices fixed by the
hotel' company

Doily Dewa, published 10 Joojoo.
• carried an edlterlal on Ibe dally proa.
mmme

ot

houaewivCl ~

The _ r Iqapelt that all bou...
wlv•• ,h""ld <bave,' \llit IICbedul. for
lbeJr roul/ne work iuId ·.do lhclr work
a<:cordioaly.
:rIl. paper polnted.,out lb. ..poosJ....
billtiq of wo~ in ,1OCI.'y and putl_
>4ularly .thelr -JlPlIIIbllllica in family
lite.
II 1I11llched a~l importance to the
re.poo.IWUty 01 'wQmm 10 Ibolr children

/

t~

COll/d•

•

.from page

PEKING RECEPTION
Afghonistan's national day Was
cclebrhted at "reception given
hcrc Friday cvcning by the Afg
han Ambassador to China, Moh
ammad Asser Sohail,
,
Premier Chou En'lai, Vice-Premiers Chen Yi arid Hsieh Fu-chih
and Lin Feng', Vice-Chairman of
the standing comm'itte" of the
nation'll people's cOl)gi~ss, were
among those pr~ent.

"

j

~",I
\11

Both Ambassador Mohammad
Assef Sohal! anu
V ICe-'.Prcmicl'
L:hcn Yi spoke at. the reception, at
Which a warm and fncnd.1y at·
mosphere prevaued. ·1 llCy stres
sed the great slgniJ.:i~ance of the
eXChange 01 VISits between
U1e
Algnan KIng Mpnammad Zarur
::illan md Chairman Liu 'Shao-cm
lor the promotlon 01 fnendship
and· cooperatIOn between the twu
countries
Vice-Premier Chen Yi said
There is a IraditlOnal friendsillp
between the peoples of Cruna and
Afghamstan. Over the past years
our' two couhtrics have aU along
maintamcd very good relations
whIch have develuped smoothly
In our VieW,
t'hJS IS by
no
means accldcntul. ThiS IS because
n the relations between Lhe two
('uunln~s, we have always
respected each other and tre,ated
l'.H.:h other as equals, we have
done what IS conducive to friend
hlP b~twt.'en uur two peoples,
<lOll refraIned frum doing what is
nuL."
Wt:: have been able La solve
llllcstlUliS left uvcr by history in
a ~pirlt of SlnCel'l' mutual under,
standmg and mutual accommoda
lion. Friendly relations establish
cd on tnt::; bilsis are precious, We
havl' full (:oIlJiucnce in the fur
ther consolidatIOn and development of these" [nendly relations
between the two countries
In
hIs
speech, Ambassador

Muhammad Asscf Sohail acclaim
cd the traditiunal Iriendsillp bet
,veen the Afghan and Chinese
peoples, pointing out that lhere
had never, throughout their long
h I.S Lory , been <.tny dispute
bet
WL'L'n the twu countries, which bad
always maintained good
neigh
bourly relations. "We always sup

)Jort the resloration of the legiti
mate right uf the People's Repubbe uf China in the United Na

ne

lions,"
said
Uur boundary question is sol

ved through good understanding
and

friendly

cooperation,"

the

Afghan diplomat stated,
,
The ambassador spoke of Aigha
Olstan's

.traditionally

neutral

foreign policy, and the attitude
nf friendship towards all peaceloving countries, mutual respect
.vllh neighbourirtg countries, and

the tme friendship and seUfless
ne

Scout Anniversary

The 'ma'yor,' ,Ky:, claimed, had
diverted.' large: ,8uni~ . df' govertunent
money ",for: political. P\lfpO$es
, .KY' aIad told ilie People, he 'W8l!"'~
td,t8.I'~, victory and,,' added' '''Peace
caa't·be achiev~'1hri,Jull!l ,~ nesoli

ationS with tho IcomniuDi8ta"'~ .

Then, Ky siipped out, of' Duang
add ljoa~ded,!' \tW~~ngJned .j~t ' for
Ibe U.s, marlDe 'base at Tbehu W.
about ,40; DIU.. (64 'bIja),' ~ 'w~iJi, ~f
Oanaa. 'There, in' ·one· of the -·headquar,

ters buildla,s, he met hii military rival
Gen';l:liI Thi.,."Wbo' 80 closely rescm
bles"the Prime Minisier that (oreig
oprs, f.requeotly confuse "lhem '
No..' detaIls of tbe coa.(er!'l1C<>' are,'yet
knoWll.· ,
lbe commander' of' dissident
forc,,!, in Hue, Li~utenant. Geoeral
Nguyen Cbanh lbi, waS lIown un
der a U.S, guarantee .of safety for
the secret meeting with Prime,Minis
,
ter Nguyen ,(:ao '((Y,

A protocol on the' SYllabus 'to be taught' and" the date lor the
opcning of ~he technical and polytechnical schools. was slgped by
Touryalal Etemadl, the Rector of KabuJ University and the Eda
cation Minister, Rusta," Decov, of Tajikistan Thursday

Indonesian Mission Arrives
In. K.. al~ Lumpur To Pave
Way For Formal Peace Talks
KUALA LUMPUR, May 28, (Renter)•.,.....
Indonesian ,embraced MalaysIan with tears rolling down the
cheeks F~lday, In an emotional first official contact between the
two estranged neighbours In three years
High-ranking officials of the Malaysia command
Malaysian Def~nce and, Home
"We are happy they have come
Ministries were at Subang inter- They have put their trust in us
national airport ·here to greet an
for their safety", he said.
..
eight-man' Indonesian military'"
"This is a great day for us ib
mission dispatched from Jakarta
Malaysia we can now see a.q end
on a goodwill m'ission.
to confrontation and the begin
Their trip to pave the.way for ning of peace in this tegion",
formal peace talks, was announcThe delegation had brought a
message of goodwill from Geneed only Thursday night,'
Malaysian Foreign MinIster Tun ral Suharto, the army ,chief wbo
Abdul Razak confirmed, after holds executive power in Indobreakfasting with the Indonesians
nesia,
'
at his home, that the talks to set"This shows us that the IndonetIe Indonesia's confrontation of
sian military government sincereMalaysia will open in Bangkok ly wants peaoe", Tun Razak said
on Monday,
Malik told reporters in Jakarta
Tun Razak said that he and
Friday that the military mission
Indonesian
Foreign
Minister ,had been sent to help prepara
Adam Malik would fly separately tions for the Bangkok talks and
to Bangkok un Sunday,
"to help avoid possible misunder,
Tun Haza k said the Indonesians standings on the Malaysian side
were hIgh-ranking officers
of He confirmed he would leave for
Oogam-the
indonesia
crush- Bangkok on Sunday
AP Adds: British Charge d
Allaim to Jakarta James Murray
met FrIday with Indonesia's DeConld. from page I
puty Prime Minister Adam Malik
It was not yet clear whether
to
discuss how this government
the Rhodesian railway would con
would
like to spend the sum of
test tomorrow's high court' hear
one
million
pound
sterling
ing of Zambian attorney-/Seneral Britain offered recently,
James
Skinner's
injunction
Following
the
meeting
M~k;
against the cash-in advance con
told newsmen thisgovel1lltlent
ditions
will use the gift for the rehabili
It was not clear hOw such an
tation of· Indonesia's economy
njunction could be made to work
MurrarY disclosed that the prom Rhodesia but mining compan
ies might possibly be able to ap- posed malaysia' peace talks were
ply similarly in Rhod'esian COUrts also discussed in general during
their meeting-he did not elaboon grounds of precedent if the
rate,
Zambian write succeeds
. In Tokyo, Indonesian Dep\lty
Meanwhile, Mrs, Judith' Hart
Premier Suitan Hamengkul Buw,
the British Minister of State for
ono Friday described his country's
Commonwealth Relations,' con
economic situation as llserious but
tinucd ner talks with senior Zam
not entirely hopeless
bian officials and her departure
H~ indicated help was ,being
originaily scheduled for Saturday
soUght
from both the United
has been postponed for further
States
and
the Soviet Union
discussJOns.
,
Speaking
at the foreign corres
Thursday Zam bia asked for
pondents cl\1b of Japan, Buwono
American help to solve its latest sa1d that the economic shambles
dispute with Rhodesia' and sug
gested a new airlift to carry ita into which Indonesia had fallen
in the years prior to last Octocopper to outside markets
ber's abortive coup d'etat were
The issue was discussed by
brought about' because of emoSecretary of State Dean Rusk
tional and irrational decisions
and Simon Kapwepwe, Zambia's contrary to the national interest
Foreign Minister
But under the new regime, he
The United States, Kapwepwe saJd, "Indonesia's foreign policy
s·aid, is "sympathetic with
our
will be aimed at the extension of
cause ull the time", he recalled
the economic and financial
c()..
the joint American-British-Cana
operation' between Indonesia and
dian airlift which supplied Zam
the outside world
bia with oil earlier this year,
He added that Indonesia will
A more permanent solution for
deal wi th "both east and west, as
exporting copper, he said, would
long RB such cooperation does not
be to build a road to Mtwara
harm Indonesia's national inTanzania
teresta

Zambian Copper

Contd, from

pag~

'\imilarly M.tlwandwal

presented

he: spcdul medal of Afghanistan's
lUis tu lis former President
Dr
Moha.mmad OnH~r W'ln1ak who now
(jtlv~rnur uf Kubul
Mniwandwal inspected
SarandOl
amps in Gul Oagh and wilnessed
Sl,.'UUI pcrforl11l1nces
and a
music
l:oncert.
Pin nlcdals were also presented to
the Filipino expert Criaspulo Hila
rio. Dr: Mohammad Hamayoun, t~e
chairman of the committee for in
ternational relations of the scouts
George· Gales. member of the In,
J,ernalional Red Cre:ice.nt Society
lod
similarly
the
international
scoutins advisor,y
f.ormer committee

~aid"

Rice Proqessing
Contd. ,from page 3
Louisiana. said he expects a supply
of saturn seed this year sufficient
(or some 40 per cent of the state's
ric'e fields. Demond for the seed is

high, he notcd
Dr. Efferson said he expects In
dian graduate agricultural students
to. study. saturn with keen interest
tillS fall when they sludy at the
Crowley experiment station U)JdCf D
special Ford Foundation grant

LSU I experts believe that ,propos
ed new rice
processing
techniques
in India could salvage
some five
million tons of rice now lost thrp
ugh improper rice processing.
This could provide a subsistence
diet for all of India's present popu
lation, the experts say.
Adequate rice processing and In
creased rice yields through a satis
factory strain of saturn have obvi
ous potentials for Indian food pro

duction. LSU experts say.
Saturn is

the· coirsulate,
U.S. co·oRul Thomas
Corcoran
evacuated 'some 45 embassy em
ployecs and civilians. from Hue at
the same time thilt the mayor, who
is loyal to Ky, left and announced

he had lost control of the city
The mayor, Lieutenant

credited to

Jodon, U,S. Agriculture

.

Colonel

Phan Van Khoa. who is also

chief

of Thua Thien province, took about

1,000 loyal troops with him and set
up headquarters at 'Hung lbllY
8 kms. outside Hue
Ky. after nying to Danang, which
5 barely half an hour away
from
Hue by plane, avoided
questions
about any visit ,to Hue. He said
the city was part of South Vietnam
and implied he would go there in
due time

Meanwhile
DPA
reports
Cram
WaShington the Viet Cona have
curtailed ·military operatioDs re
cently in South Vietnam to regroup
for a massive monsoon offensive

U,S. Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk

Nelson

Depart

told a press conference here Friday

Rusk stressed that the slow-down

ment rice .specialist at Crowley ex
pcriment station for 33 years
He first crossed the
variety in

1944 and then took' it through many
tests sP9nsored by LSU the U.S

was not motivated by political rea
sons. ,On the contrary, the
Viet
Cong were continuing their terrorist
actions.

The U.S. Government had recelv

agricul.ture department
Jodon discovered that saturn re
sists "blast'" disease which first at

ed no "new signals" from

tacks the seedling aad can be se-

government was in posseSsion . of
unequivocal reports that the com
munists were not only ,usina Cam

plant. Blast-infected plants dn not
develop complete grains,
The ,veteran

researcher

found

Ihat saturn produced at
average
of 4, 318 pouqds of' riC. .per 'acre
during.a ,four:-year test period in
Loui$iana. This com,ared with an
average rice
production of 3,650
pounds per acre for the state lasl
year.

bodia for asylum but as a jumpiog,
off-' phicefor' militai'y oPerations, '
He appealed 'to th~ Inu"9ational
Control C;ol)1mission to intervene to
preserve Cambodia's neutrality.
Rusk told the reporters that U.S
pilots had clear orders not to fly
over Chinese territory.

J. G, Atkins, a U,S. agriculture
dep'artment
pathologIst
stationed
at BeauQlont, Texas, helped deve
lop Sah,lrn.
•
th~t its cookinl'.
charac~ristiC8 were
state of Texa~' best

He found,
processing

al to the

Hanoi

Rusk added
The secretary said that the U,S

vere enougli to destroy the entire

,

He declin

TourismConference

equ

rice

~,

sent to His Majesty the King on the
qccasion of' the 48th anniversary of AI
ghonistan's independence, the Protocol
Deportment in tfle Foreign
Ministry
announced Sat~rday
Telegrams have also been received
from heads of government and foreign
minis~rs of many countries
Afghan embassies in man'y nations
held receptions to mark the day
In Iran, Ambassador Sardar Asadul
lah Scraj held a reception Friday even
ng which was attended by Prime Minis
ter Amir Abas Howeida, cabinet minis
ters," high-ranking Iranian officials, and
members of the diplomatic corps
Special
rildio programmes
were
broadcast in China. India, Turkcy, and
USSR. Radio
Ankara broadcast the
text or an interview with
General
Sayyed Hasan. Afghanistan's Ambassa
dor to Turkey. on the '·Criendly reta
ti,?ns existing between the .t\l(o countries
nd the recent progress in Afghanistan

of its exs'itina touristic activities, ah'ould
but sPecific
take measures in varied
forms ranging from 'the launching of
economic and sociological aurvey. on
tourism to the ·reali.mtion of new inter
heritagc in evcry fonn: measures to be
influence public opinion in view of
raising the standards of tourismj special
measures for the protection of cultural
haritage in every form; meaaures to be
taken 'by all types of educational insti
lulions to show tourism's significance
n ·the' maintenance of 'peace, because

of
Redistribution of the wealth of which
t is a dominant factor,
Its decisive contribution to ·thet-aocial
elevation of peoples,
The opportunity it presents annuatly
for a meeting of millions of persons of
all races. all faiths, all convictions
This universal event will be officially
proclaimed next Autumn on the occas
tion of the United Nntipos General
Assembly
Thus tourism, acknowledg~ once
again as being a vital element of the
social, economic and cultural life of
nations, will have the historical privi
legc of an international year to enable
t to make mcn of all stations better
a.,cquainted with the many advantages
it offen.

~ahmQl!d "Gbnzi, arrived here Friday
from ,England.·
,
Dur)ng his three week ,stay In Eng
IllfId Ghazi inspected ~arioils civil" Bvhi
lion installations and airplane manu
~lncturing co.mpanies
Ghazi was invited by the
British
government
.Ohazi said his visit to England was
highly useful for the strengthening of
the civil aviation {elations between the
two countries. Ghazi thanked the .Bri
tish a6thorilies for their wann welcome

ATTENTION
Please note tha~ aU Etilbllllllfes
andlegaUona niay obtain their
necessUy coal for the winter from
the IWInlstry of Mines and Indus
trIes Beginning June I, 1966

Asia Tops- World
In· Population
UN Yearbook Reveals
I_teresting Statistics
NEW YORK, Muy ~9. (OPA).The world's pop\1lation totalled
3,200 million people in the middle
of 1964 and half of them live in
nf 1965, published here Sat\1rday
As at the middle of 1964 there
were abou~ 200 million more people
Ihan ~n 1960, and about 300 million
lore than in 1958
1.703 million
people
I.ivell In
Asian
territory-excluding Soviet
Asian areas-which was more than
the pqpillation of the rest of the
world, the repor.t said

14

per \ cent

population lived in

of. thc

world

Europe

and

America (North and .south) euch
Europe ;s nevertheless the

Summ,er Schedule

most

A reception was beld la~t week in

4 weekly flights
Tehran - Germany
6 hrs.35 mins.

record In 1964, beiog 23 per cent
llbove thai lIf 196'1. The tolul of

honour of the delegatioo by College
of Science in Spoghmai Restaurant

Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

Afghan Europe Transit & 'Forwarding Co.
In cooperation wIth their, W. GerJDan ,correspondents

MillTZER' & MUENCH GMBH.

MARBLE

•

dep.
arr.

Athens
Munich'
Frankfurt

From
cities

e

<\ep,
dep. '
orr.
arr.
, arr,
arr,

Tue,
FG 203
1030
1505

Thur.
IR 733
0935
1100

Wed.
LH 601
0620

Fri:
LH 601
0620

1025
1200

high of 51.600.000 metric tons
The year book said that in 1964,

Fn
FG 205
i030
1505
'1620
, i:lat
. LH 611

0705

,

followed

fish caught in 1964 reached. a new

1025,
1200

Frankfurt immediate connections to most important
In' Germany,' Europe and U.S, A

0900
1100
1230

1
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Commission Prob.es
Opening Of Reform
Centre For Youth
KABUL. May 29.

(Bakhtar),-A

four-man commission was appoint

ed Saturday 'in Education Ministry
to study questions related to the
establishmeot of a
reform school
and sum,mit its views on the subject
in the next meeting ,of the Ministry
The commission will also con'si
der the studies conducted so far in
the counlry on the establishment of
a reform school
The meeting on the subject was
held under the chairmanship of
Mohammad Osman Anwari, Educa
tion Minister. irt his office
An official of (he Ministry later
said that del~i1ed stu~ies will also
be conducted on preventive mea
sures which should be adopted in
schools to curb student
misdeme
nours. and possibly oft'ences
These views will all be submitted
to a more powerful ComlTlission of
Justice, Interior and Education ,Mi
nistries which is assigned by the
government to report on the estab
lishrnent of a reform school

IMF Grqup Meet Yattu
KABUL, May

29,

(Bakhtar);-

The delegation of the International
Monetary
Fund
mel
Saturday
morning Wilh
Finance Minister

The delegution also lalked wit,h

Indians. Italians
.

and

talks with the Afghan

~eJegation

the

In 1964 the lotal radio'sets ~ount
ed "In the world was 485 milli6h19~ million or' them in the U~. and
180 million in Europe: incluc,ling the
Soviet"Union,
'

Finulice, Planning and Commerce
Ministries 'and O'Afgbanist'an Bank

STOP ~R'ESS

(Bakhlar),-A
o'f doctors
from the World Health Organisa
tion atrived her' Saturday to study
protective '1)eaUh project,s ,uoder,
laken by Ihe, Publ,ic, HeaUh Ministry
;rhe delegation laler !!leI ,with
Or, ....bdul Rahmal) liakimi; the De
puly Minister, ,and Mohu,:"mad
"'~iz Seraj;
Pkesident of Heqllh
Affairs in the, P\1blic Hel1lth, M.inis

Saigon, May ~9" (AP).-A slo
gun:cliantiag crowd of nearly ~O,OOO
demonstralors c1as!)ed wiih
steel
helillef~d tropps' in 'Saigon S.unda,y
afler a Buddhisl nun died ,in. flamos
il)w

'an

emotion~1

anti-government

Lufthansa

,
'
The naming suicide of the nun
ia
fhich "Nu Thanh Guang, !is,
Ihe northern city of liue, ,seot
crowds into the streets 'of Saigon
in tbe biggest. demo,nstration of 'the

LUFTHANSA: Shahr-e-Nou Tel: 22501

pall ninc'days. Though S. VictnBf!1tsc
marines fired tear gas into the crowd

to preveat 'It from reaching the cen
tre 'of the, cllpithl

WHO Mission Arr~ves
Here To Study:Projects
KABUL, May 29"

three.-man

delegation

try.
..
r
•
I\n ,officia' ,of the" ministry, said
I~e 'delega,tion 'will ,leave' Monday

for northern Afghanistan and will
visit 'prote'~live health 'pr6jecls in
F.rYab pro
Kunduz, 'Bal~h and
vinces

.

....~ ....~~-:' ...... "';_.. ~, :.

" . ~~,

The new pay~eJ),ts system was,

•

Indonesi~n,

I

Mcilay

\ Peace TaUul To
B~in . In 8cJngk~k

il

BA,NGKQK, May ~9; (AP):-,
Thlliland's latest efforts to end Indo-,'
nesia's

three-year-old confrontation

against Malaysia
began shifting
Saturday to Bangkok.
'
Optimism was high thar scheduledf

Ii

Minister's" talks
here would
end
President Sukarno's crush' Malaysia
campaign. . .

Officials suid Maluysiun

t

O<:putyj
Abdul Razak i

Prime Minister Tun
and Indonesian 'Foreign
Minister
Adam Malik would' arrive bere
from
Iheir
respect~ve
capitals

Sunday,

'

They will meet lat.er at a social
tea given by Tbai Foreign' Miriister
Thaoat Khom'1n at his residence, a
Thai foreign office official said

. "i

-"

ween Ministers of Malaysia and the J
new Indonesia
government
since
Sukarno's powers were trimm~d by
military leaders last March.
The last attempt,o end IndQ.
nesiit's
anti·Malaysia
campaign)
ended unsllc.cessfully in Tokyo' in

f964 when Sukarno walked out of

...,.

,r:·'

,

within seven days after its announce
ment. the emergency would have
been ineffective. .
,
I f by next week, afler the. Whitsun

holiday, the labour connict between
Brilains" National
Seamens Union
and tbe
shipowners make uSe ·9f
his powers to ensure the populations

supply with .'vital supplies, observers
~'JR·id.

The strike called by,

the

6~,OOO

National Seamen's Union was to
press for a
16-hour reduction
in weekly working hours from 56 to
40. With no change in pay
According to the goverl)ment, this
demand is tantamount to a
17
per cenl wages increase

NSU Chuirman William

Hogarth

Illst Saturday warned tbe
govern
ment that the use of the Royal Navy
for clearing jammed ports would be
countered by a general strike
Meanwhile in the Dutch univer
Sit)' city of Utrecht. the international
Iranspprt
workers
union' (ITF)

plcdged its full backing

It would be the first meeting ~t,

for

the

British seamens strike,
According to a resolution adopted
219 single unions with a total mem

bership of 6,5 millions

from

83

countriesl wishes the British seamen
a just and speedy settlement of their
demands.
Meanwhile extra police were
rushed to the dockside in
Dover

Contd, un page'4

a summit conference

Buddhist Nun Burns Herself To Death;

Abdullah Yaftali, and discussed the

cqmp.osed of representatives of

The

1963 and

~~~S.':4ysten)f''l,''

result of a stand-by agreement sign
cd between Afghan·istan and 1M F a
year ago;

Americans,
Japanese.

Hoagkong,

QJ1' The spokeslriiill' saia"ac~=;'c.;t,~~,!8,~""Y>'~~n~J:l1IlY'~e;so~,' ._.
,
"
,~pt~ ;'.I, sures'almeo at cIeiiBi'ig' pottS""! 'idltof g()<!ds. In Z~mbla for shipm~":1'; 'vessels, contract iransport Iimis for
by rail was now to revert, W1tbi, cotnpulsory handling' of gondS and
regard ~c paymenls, to the s~aJ bf 'setting , price limits' for ~taple
to;m which eXIsted up to mid, foodstuffs.'
"
mght "Jl May 23,
:
,Without parliamentary approval

!'l.

1964 were the Soviets, followed by

Italy, .India and

keenest cinemagoers in

prote~t,

For furth~r infonnafion. confact your Travel Agent or

COlnmoruJ OK'sGovt.
Declaration; Of
Emergency In VIC;

the Finance Minister on Afghanistan's financial and' monetttry policies
and ·the clI,rrent year's budget
The delegarion later continued its

iJ:1ost films were produced ilJ Japan

0715

,0705

Europe is

by Asia with 65 people per square
kilometre.
World production reached n new

from Ki;lbul

arr.

Tehran
Beirut

having 89 people per square kilo
melre, as ae;ninst n worl<;l average

of 24 people,

Convenient connections

'l

KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtnr).-Presl
dellt of AfghlU\ ....ir Authority Sultaa

Asiu" according to the 'United
N.. tion·s statistics in the; year book

/

\ LONDON,. May 29, (R¢uter),Four British officIals are to ,8y'J to Salisbury next Tuesday fora
second round of talks on June 21wlth \lmcl:l1s of Ian Smith's break
away regime, it was officIally, alu!0unce~ here last night
The exploratory
talks-firstl introduced at that time, and the
round was held in London bet_I Zambian government refused to
weeQ May 9 and 2()-are to lindl accept it.
whether there is a basis for 'a1
At the United Nations Airican
negotiated settlement of the six,', diplomats are now talking priv
months' old independence dead-l, ately of a special General Assem
lock.
bly session followed the rejection
Meanwhile the' Rhodesian rail-' of their draft resolution on Rho
ways administration has decided! desia
to dro~ its "cash in advance" de-f.
mand .0 Zambian users for Zam-\
bian freight passing through
Rhodesia,
The advance payments order
was one of the factors which
Drought the jointly-admir\is~ered
rall system':'-which is owned br
Rhodesian and Zambia-to .,thel, LONDON/tbe Hague, May 29
verge of a break-up lOtO two sepa-', (DPA),~Biitain's House of Com
d
r.ate, nabonal system Ih the p ast 'moos 'thursday night
fornlght
' .
T
approve
,
.
,
I - wltbout voting
the' government's
A Rhude~la raIlwaYs spokesman, declaratJ'on of a nat'o'nal
'd th d "
lted"
I
emergency
sa.!..... .. e ~CJSIOn reB~
nom.. on Monday, to ward olf tile ill
the mJuncbon Issue,d m the Zam-, elfects of the then week-old seamens
bl~ ,hIgh court "te~p'orarily r~s-, strike,
.:.
~ralOmg Rh~desla ~allways from:
Th\1S empowered by Parliament
upposing th,e new freight \p.~-,; Iile Labour government of ~remier

Air Authority Head
Returns To Kabul

HAMIDI STORES - JADI MAlWAND

FOJ;t SHEER
DELIGHT

Rhode~ianT,!~s :w:o., Rf!~pen
June 2rZCII1\la Wins "Cus.h
In Advance":.·. ailway Di'spute

ISO congratulatory messages" have been

Girls Coats & Cotton Dresses
Swimming Suits
Men's Shirts & Hats
Ladies Stocking-trousers

est yield crop

Palace al

KABUL, May 29. (Bakhtar).':-About

Contd, from pagCo 3

All countri~ reganllesa of the extent

HAMIDI
STORES,
..,
.
at your, servIce

and

Qui \ Khana
Majestt the King' at
7: jo p.R), Saturday, 'the" I)e.,
partment . of Royal 'Protaco.1 IIstilci.··
'At
.

World Leaders
Congratulate
On Ind,ependence

NEW AfRRIV ALS

varieties
Louisiana agriculturists are opt!
mistic that widespread use of saturn
thero this year will lead to rice un
seating cotton as that state's high

I

delegation here is in pursuance

offer
1) DIrect· service by motor ,lorry (roJll Muillc~ to Kabul
transIt time about 4 'WeekS, 1 4epartlire weekly.
This servIce also accepts shlp'ments orlglnatll)g from ~gland,
The Netherlands, Belgium, Fran'lle, Switzerland, ~ustrla, Italy,'
Denmarl< and Sweden.
"
•
,
, ,
2) Mixed Lorry/Rail-service from Kabul via Meshed, Jul1a/
Iran to Hoi/Saale and Bamburg, transit time about 6
~irman M, y, Suaed
weeks, several departures monthly Withllut previous
notice
3) RAil servIce from Europe vIa USSR to Tennez/Sherkhan
port and, onward by'lorry to Kabul and vice-versa.
4) MIxed shIps-rail-lorry servIce from European ports to
'Send 'yoUr orders for tables
Kabul and vice-versa
bathroom 800rs, lIecorallve 'pIeces
Please note that Afghan-'-Europe Transit & ForwanUng Co. Is
to lile marble agentl ~ ~buL
the only c!lmIJany In AfghanIstan being In a position to Issue
Or Cobtact the ReWand Car(l8n
!Through Bills of Llldlng" covering the transport from ware
try aiid Lapldiu'y d1retlUy In· tile
house to warehouse. For all commercIal and private shipments,
Relrnand Valley Autho~lty, Lash
please contact us over the phone No, 241U
'
kar,ah.
Alghan mllJ'ble adds to the Or see us personally at our office, opposite Mercedes Benz' Work
cbann' 01 your b,ome
shop Shar-I-Nau

-~

studenls : !>urned the U.S- informa
tiotl service .llbra?, lbursday .and
threatened to follow up by sack'ing

densely populated part of,the world

of the negotiations held between
Afghaaistan aad' Hungary last year.
Hungary bas donated a cobalt 60
radio therapy unit, to Afghanistan
und how we are at the stage of milk
ng practical use of the unit, Kakar

I

Kti~lJ~ . tJ~~!"i91 (Bakli,~r):~~ri'?~'
MIDfller M:~h'Dlmad J:la.him Malwandwaf was .rcCe1v~ in auCliencc by . His

I.n the /cUalous ~ntcr of Huc where

Radio Therapy Unit
t.h~t

8M Recei:vesPM '

,

HUe,

.. '

I

.

S~i~~'~~Y 2~t!V~~~~~d ~!~~eb~_u/~~~~~u ~~ct

A nun burned hcrself to death before
nl:r. Buddhist flags were placed on each
The North Vietntlmes~ Ambassador
dawn today in front of tho m.ain build.
bench.
Nguyen Van Kinh. snid the agreement
ns a,t the .Dieu de Pagodo, The
"'he nun's aCl was tho first self·
marks"u new success in fruternal co
iR)molation of the current political-and
operation
was Dieu Guang, about 45 or SO'ycars
""
religious unrest that has swept the coun·
Romanovsky replied that "in cond
old. .
A' monk. said the 'nun went. through
tl}'~,for nearty three months.
lions· wHere the Uniied· States is Wllg
self.immolation to; ·protest
P~esideni
. M~an~hile the Soviet
Union ond
ing an as.sression ngdinst the peQple of
Johnson's refusal .to answer -. letter
North VietnalT\ Saturday signed"a seien·
Vielnam, our ~ooperations has been
sent. to hilJ1 a f~Y{ days ,ago.
tific ,and cultural agreement which- pro"further c"onsolidated l\n~ our allipnc¢
Seve'raj leiters have been. ,sent John- 'lvjd~ for the training of experts and
hus bccome even ·stronger
~on from Buddhists ·and other dLuidents
sharing o[ information.
In reports from the battle front the
in Ihis old h:npcrial ci~y an~ it was not
T~c agreemeot covers lhis year ~d
Viel Cong claim to hav~ cQmpletcly
im.medlat~ly clear to· which lelter the
(:S'~tln,ues ,c.ooperation in these fields
smashed a raid by 5,000 U,S. troopg
~u~~h!8t. monk referred.
,bc;tween the ~wo countries.
on Long Phuoc village. Bn Ria pro
One letter p'r~testcd J,J.S. support of ,. Sergei Romunovaky, chairman ot the
Vince., on May 21, North Vietnam neWs
the military aov~rom.ent of Prime' MinisSoviet committee of ·cultu(81 relations,
agency said Saturday
ter Nguyen Cao Ky..
.
.
said it is "the sacred duty of this CO,un·
The agency sQid the Viet Cong killed
Th~ monk said if the PresIdent .did
try to give .aid to th1= people of.. Oaht·
or WOunded 667 U.S. troops, downed
not' reply to the lett.er, ihim~diatelY, .ing. ~letnan\. W~ will .develop' to the " ei~~t helico~ters
and destroyed Iwo
t~o n)Qnks pr nuns" would bum themutmost our, relations with ·North Vietmilitary O'ehlcles
s6lYfS tt? death .Monday. nn~ "three· on
num'in aU spheres."
Viet ~on8 "8ucrrill~s mauled :l Suuth
:r~~sday~ He '~ve no immedll\tC; .~plllThe. 0!ficial sovtet News ~ Agen~y
Vi,etnu(tlese militia fdrc~ Friday in their
naUon of the 'lumber or the. tinte st·.
Tass. whteh reported on the signing, Jhlrd s\lccessfu1 attack In as many duys
quencc.
.. . ' . 1 t J:' ~-' said the agreement "envisages. mutual
a military source said yesterday
tb'
,
>,
rcsearcb in heallh protection, exchan~Cl I
The militia, were -on a· I}ight p\ltrol
While
smould".
e ~un a bocjy was atiU
of experience by scientific institutloris , near the coast. 110 miles east of Saigon
and tra~Di~~ of highly skilled specialists
when ?tlackcd. They suffered heavy
ed fo;n:,a"~" ~on~.bed mo.n~8 ~I~..
.
. op en
nches to form ,a
for soclahst constnlction In· North Viet.
'casualties
Dpm
square around the.aite and then solempeontd. on pllgc 4

nun .

Light Czech Music Given
To Radio Afghanistan
KAUUL.,

May 29, (Bakbtllr),-Ivo

DOSlul Secretary dn CZecJhoslovok Ern
bussy/ h~re.·. ~et 'Presld~nt of Rad.io
Afghnnistun Sunday, arid discussed co
operation betwe~n R,adio Afghanistan
l\nd R'udio Prague
He nlsu presented a number of light
CZ\:'ch music· ~tl;lums to Radio Afgha·
nistan, Radio Prague has also ask.ed Cor
some Afghan m4slc
Earlier Rl1d.io Pragllc had agreed to
send an orchestra conductor to help
Radio· Afghnnistan

